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jTownsenditesWant Constitutional Change

S

WestTexansOpen
.

.,WRegionalExhibit A f
Ft. Worth Monday

'ffiig (Crow.d Expected
Ul frontier venieniuui uiayiay

STAMFORD. July IB. In larg--
' est numbers since the West Texas

chamber of commerce convention
1 In Amarfllo last May and maybe

larger residents of the terrltorj
wcet of Fprt Worth will movo In
on that city next Monday, the 20th.
Occasion: dedication of the-- all- -

West Texas resource and comm-
unity exhibit housed In a permanent
"structure on tho grounds of the
Frontier Centennial celebration

EXECUTED

t Thirty-thre-e minute passed
after Earl Gardner (above),
Apacho Indian, dropped through
tho. gallows trap at San Carlos
reservation near. Globe, Ariz.,
before-- he' was declared dead.
Gardner was convicted Of the

m ".hatchet murder of his wife and
Infant son in anger over his
wife's desire to attend church.
(Associated PressPhoto.)

OrdinanceOn

WreckYards

. Is Set Aside

Proposed Statute Tabled;
Legality Of Measure

Open To Question

City, commissioners, tabled an
ordinance calling for tho licensing
of automobile Junlc yards when it
came up for a third ana nnai reaa
tng Tuesdayevenjng.

The ordinance, revised from the
original which called for a license
foe and prescribeda six-fo- board
fence around any and all nutomo-bil- e

junk yards,was tabled after a
lengthy discussion, mostly on the
etral nsnecti of the measure,
Under terms of the revised ordi

nance, the license fee bad ooen
llmlnnted so as to do away with

any features which might make it
appear a money-jiiuKm- i,

A group of Junk yard dealers,
present for the meeting,enteredan
orderly protest against It and

"pfodged to cooperatowith the city
tn tho eradication of unalghtllness.
' There was much doubt that the
ordinance would hold up under le-

gal tests inasmuchas it might be
consideredas discriminatory legis
lation.

ScreenActressIs
r Threatened With

Gun; HusbandHeld
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., July

10. UP) Polly Moran'a screamsof
U)on t kill me! summoned orncers

. to the residence of the film come-

dienne here early today.
Tboy snappedhandcuffs on, her

husband,Martin Malone, while he
was clicking a pistol A jammed
cartridge saved the comedienne's
life, sheriff's deputies said.

Malone was booked on suspicion
Of assault with a deadly woapon.
Officers said, he was intoxicated,
and that the film player told them
that Malone pointed the pistol at
her and pulled the trigger repeat-
edly, but that --a cartridge jammed.

-J-AMESSTIFF-HOME?

SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

JamesStiff, son of Mr. .and Mrs.
---,, IL Stiff, was returned Tuesday

Jfcfir " Wn'nK tnm Da,lM where he has
WY- - bee for treatment following; a. sud--m

HIbsss which renderedhis low-

's Hswss usilsss. Hisconditionww
. "? lmrHii ae BttsjMly lwfrovea ad

To Attend Dedication

which Itself opens Saturday the
18th.

Tho st Texas exhibit was
sponsored and prepared by the
West Texas chamberof commerce
as the only collection of all the
major resourcesof any section of
tho state shown, at either the Fort
Worth or Dallas Centennial ex-

positions. The exhibit has been
assembled In the old Frontier de-

potreplica of Fort Worth's first
T. & P. passengerstation and is
"ready to go."

Ceremonies
Dedication of building and ex-

hibit Is set for 4 p. m. next Monday.
The WTCC has sent invitations to
all Its directors In 190 uffillated
towns of West Texas, urging them
to come and to bring guests.Mas-
ter of ceremonies will be Mllburn
McCarty of Eastland, first nt

of the West Texascham-
ber and chairman of its exhibit
bpard of control.

After a lecture on the exhibit,
McCarty will present It to Van
Zandt Jorvis, WTCC president and
mayor of Fort Worth, who in turn
will present It to Walter Woodul,
lieutenant-govern- or of Texas, act-
ing for the state centennial board
of control. McCarty will explain
the, plan of turning over the build
lng and exhibit for one day to each
affiliated town participating, at
which the town will have its own.
hosts and hostesses, sponsor, band
through the exhibit. Motor-visitor- s

through the exhibit Motor
cades or special trains probably
will be run.

The dedication ceremony will be
continuedat 7:30 Monday evening
with an st Texas dinner at
the Fort Worth club. The price
will be $2 per plate and this affair
will be open to all WTCC directors
and their invited guests. Arrange
merits have been made to seat 600
persons. McCarty again will be,
masterof ceremonies.

There will be typical West Texas
music, other entertainment and
speeches.

West Texas Exhibit
The West Texas chamberof conv

merco calls its exhibit at the Fron
tier celebration "a satisfying an-
swer to son.ethtng that greatly
puzzled Mrs. Franklin Delano .Roos-
evelt on hsr lecent visit to Texas,
when, in conversation withGover
nor Jamesy. AUrcd, sheaskedthis
very pertinent question: I have
seen many wonderful things, but
tell me, GovernorAllred just what
Is Texas doing to advertise its own
Texas resourcesduring your Cen
tennial celebrations7"

WATER MEET FOR
SCOUTSIS SLATED

FORAUGUST 11TH

Date for the water meet of the
Buffalo Trail council, held an
nually In Midland, was announced
as Aug. 11 Wednesday by Wallace
YVlmbcrly of Midland.

In addition to the swimming con-
tests, there will be a barbecue for
the scouts at noon, followed by a
free picture show.

Competition will be run in two
divisions, over and under 110
pounds. There will be races with
the breast, back, side and free
stroke, a medley race of back, free,
and breast stroke and a four-ma-n

relay free style, and diving.
An added attraction will b wa

ter polo contestsin only one dlvi
sion.

Rail Officials To
Be GuestsThursday

Of Kiwanis Club
Big Spring Kiwanis club mem

bers will join In the observance
of Railroad Week, at their weekly
luncheon session Thursday, when
two officials of the Texas A Pa-
cific Railway will be guestsof the
club.

Garland ,A, Woodward, president,
winyuuticu mitt u. jr. jbiunirion
general claim agent, will be here
10 anaressKlwanlans. and.that he
possibly will bo accompanied by R.
S. Shapard, general solicitor for
the road. Both men are from Dal
las.

Klwanlans have been Invited to
bring railroad friends to the lunch
eon. John Whltmlr will be in
charge of the day's program.

i
FIVE KILLED IN NEW

DISORDERS IN SPAIN
9 llll MM

MADRID, July IS. UP) Five
person were killed today in new
flare-up- s in political ana labor ais--
ordsrs In Spain. The government
arrested 15S persons after confis
cating a quantity of arms.

-- , ; r1 -
TO HOSriTAL

Mr. and Mrs, R. I Martin of El
Paso, the former a veteran con
ductor on the Texas & Pacific
passed through Big Spring Tuesday
morning en routs to the company
hospital at Marstuul, wXeta Mr
MarM wUt r4lv saaaloal trst--

StateSeeks
ReductionIn
PipelineRate

Rail Commission To Ask
PowerTo Fix Fair

Schedule
By RAYMOND BltOOKS

AUSTIN, July 16 State and fed
eral governments,convinced pipe-
line rates for shipping Texas-pr- o

duced crude oil are too high, are
pushing forward to the goal of
having them reduced, with" the ef-

fect, and, so far as Texas. 'is con-

cerned, with the purpose of caus
ing part of the value of oil now go
ing to excess pipeline profits reach-
ing the pockets of the producers.

Texas started out three yearsago
to see about fairness of the pipe
line rates. A quick result was a
33 3 per cent voluntary reduction
In some of tho Intrastate rates.Bun
that hardly solved the situation,
since interstate rates control the
price structure, as to the differen
tials received by producers In dif-
ferent sections.

S3 Per Cent Slash
So now, the interestatecommerce

commission has served notice on
pipelines of Texas directing them
to show cause why a reduction of
35 per cent on the Interstate rates
shall not be applied. Nineteen of
the major lines are filing strenuous
protests.

Texas railroad commission will
ask the legislature, atits next ses
sion, for power, means and machin-
ery to determineonce for all what
the correctrates are,without mere-
ly havingto depend on companyre-

ports of their excess profits.
This course was announced by

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson,
who recited that the start made by
the state In 1933 had been followed
through by the federal govern-
ment; and that both agenciesnow
should lnk hands in a complete
physical valuation and audit of all
the pipelines, and promulgation of
fair rates.

Such action will result, without
question, he believed. In' conserving
a tremendousvalue of the oil to the
producer1, land and royalty owner.

"TSIrnlflcaBt To IVcst TToxas 1
This has double significance for

West Texas, first in that pipelines
there have been in service longer,
and more nearly written off the
books by depreciationcharges;and
from the further fact that theWest
Texas owner of a barrel of oil pays
Justtwice as much as the East Tex
as owner to get the oil transported
to shipslde or to the coastal refin-
eries.

So; at the next session, Septem
ber or January, the railroad com
mission is going to ask the leglsla
ture for a slight Increase In the
administrative tax, to furnish
money enough for valuation of tho
pipelines. Its officials have no
doubt the federal Interstate com
mission, just now also facing the
necessity of valuations for fixing
Interestate rates, will Join with It
so that one valuation will serve
both, without duplicating costs, and
greatly speeding up the work.

The federal government has
(Continued On PageS)

SpeaksHere
For Fischer

Fort Worth Man Attacks
State'sAgo Pension

Program
Furthering his candidate'spolicy

of attacking the old-ag- e assistance
program now being carried out in
Texas. B. T Cummlngs of Fort
Worth spoks-l-n Big Spring Tues-
day night in behalf of F. W. Fisch-
er, oil attorney of Tyler who is
seeking the gubernatorial nomina-
tion. Cummlngs spoke at the court
house.

He charged that the Allred ad
ministration had not paid oldsters
In the amount they had been prom-
ised, and said the pension appli
cants should demand "their just
payments." Cummlngs deplored
the fact that old-ag- e assistance
money is being derived from liquor
taxation revenues,and reiterated
Fischer's proposal to increase the
tax on crude oil to provide funds
to pay the state's share of pen
sions.

This Fort Worth man devoted
most of his speech to the pension
program, attacking the adminis-
trative set-u-p. He also loosed a
verbal attack on The Big Spring
Herald, charging the paper with
political motives in the publishing,
In Tuesday'sedition, a news story
basedon a letter from a pension
applicant who. Jauded the old-a-ge

assistance'program , and Its direc
tors.

Cummlngs quefeUoned the" au-
thenticity orteriettJrrasklnB-Th- B

Herald to produce .It for him to
read to the crowd. It was later
handedto him, but he declined to
read it without first establishing,
through George White, district di-

rector of the old-ag- e assistance
commission here, thesourceof the
letter. The speaker roundly as-
sailed The Herald for Its' stand in
support of dov. Jos. V, Allred for

BoardIn SecretSessionTo
Fix School Apportionment

DENVER-TO-CHICAG- O WALK
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Alfred Winkler, shown with
his wagonlood of personal ef-

fects at Sandwich, 111., haabeen
taking a long walk Denver to
Chicago. lie started from the
western city Nov. IS, perform

New Officers
Of Lions Club
AssumeWork

Pascal Biickncr Becomes
PresidentFor Ensu-

ing Year
Pascal Buckner, director of di-

versified occupations courses In the
senior high school, was Installed
Wednesday as president of the
Lions club for the ensuing year.

Other officers Installed jointly
with Buckner were: Joe Pickle, re
tiring president,as vice president;
Brover C Schurman, second vico
president; Burma Barley, secre
tary; Ludwlg Grau, Lion tamer; L.
r. Stewart, talltwlster; and Dr. P.
W. Malone, director.

In assumingthe duties of his
office, Buckner pointed to one big
objective for the year, the enter
taining of district 2--T Lions con
vention In Big Spring next spring.
While he Indicated thai this was
the big task confronting the club,
he said that the regular program
of service activitieswould not be
neglected.

Special entertainment was fur
nished by the Thomas Brooks or
chestra which played several re
quest numbers from club mem
bers.

'
ELLIOTT, JR., NAME
OF NEWEST GRANDSON

OF THE PRESIDENT
FQRT WORTH, July 15. UP)

The Elliott Roosevelts' second child
was named Elliott, Jr., today.

Telegrams about the baby's ar
rival were exchanged between the
parents and President and Mrs.
Roosevelt. The baby's arrival, at
a hospital hers last night, marked
the birth of the president'sseventh
grandchild.

Mother and child were reported
aoing well today.

MOTHER OF FIVE
DIES ON GALLOWS

EXKTER, Eng., July 15. OP-M-

Charlotte Bryant, S3, mother
of five children, was hangedtoday
for the poison murder of her hus--
nana last December.

She was the second mother to
die on the gallows in England this
year.

Charter for the Howard County
Marketing associationwas received
here Wednesday from Secretaryof
State R. B. Stanfordwhd had previ
ously requestedminor modifications
of the application.

The association, ohartered with
out capital stock, will be financed
on a subscription membership
basis. Seven directors will have
chargeof the company's affairs,

Although under the
charter to carry on a generaltrade
la agricultural produets and farm

ing odd taskson the way. Wink-

ler, who Is 86, hoped to locate
a stepsisterin Chicago, Amelia
Jordan. (Associated Frees

City Balance
MakesA Gain
During June

Expenditures ;tFor Montli
And Fiscal Year Well

UnderBudget

Cains In cash and total balance
for tho general fund were reflect
ed In the regular monthly finan-
cial report of the city, approved by
the commission Tuesday evening.

Cash In the generalfund amount
ed to. $58,879.58 at the end of June,
a gain of $679.41 for the month. Ex
penditures from the fund totaled
$11,645.94 for the month, 31,005.14
less than the budget allowance for
the period, bringing the total under--
run for the fiscal year to 39,138.71.

The foremost contributing factor
In under-ru-n of budget appropria-
tions was that the airport purchase
has never been consummated. An-

other attempt was made to close
out the deal Tuesdayevening, but
the airport corporationhas not yet
succeeded in getting In all Its
bonds.

Water Revenues
Water revenues for June amount

ed to $9,369.28, only 70 pents more
than for May and $1,360.85 more
than for June a year ago.

Expendituresfrom the cemetery
fund, newestmunicipal department,
amounted to $75 for the month,
representing salaryto the care-
taker. At 'the same time the city
received $188.75 from sale of lots
during May and June which will
be Included In the July report.

Payments of $11,846.40 from the
Interest and sinking fund Were
made during June, Of this amount,
$4,500 was for the retirement of
bonds maturing and $7,346.40 was
for Interest and exchange.

Total expendituresfrom the fund
for three months of the fiscal year
amount to $30,617.89 of which
$9,500 was for bonds and $4,000 for
warrants.

Receiptsfrom the swimming pool
and golf course amounted to $1,--
682.25 for June, while disburse
ments totaled $814.97, which In-

cluded payments of an Insurance
premium and purchaseof 47 lock-
ers. A total of $1,000 was transfer
red from the fund during the
month to pay Interest on the swim-
ming' pool bonds.

machinery, the association'sprin
cipal object Is the processing of
meat.

For this purpose the pens and
quarters of the Samuel Greer prop
erty just east or town win oe util
ized. A few changeswill be under
taken In the near future beforethe
association Is put Into operation.

Directors of the company are
J, W. Allen, T. W, Ashley, EL T.
O'Daniel of Coahoma, Grady Acuff,
Otis Chalk, S, B. Cooksey. and
Samuel Qretr-o- f Garden, C4ty(

CHARTER RECEIVED HERE FOR

NEW MARKETING ASSOCIATION

MeatProcessingProgramTo Be Undertak-
en By Subscription Membership

licensed

CompromisePerCapi-
ta Of $18.50 Or

$19 Is Seen

AUSTIN, July 15 UP) The State
board of education began a secret
session today to determine the per
capita aid for public schools of
Texas for the next school year.

Indications the apportionment
would be $18 50 or $19.

This year's allotment of $18.50
for each of approximately 1,560,000
scholasticswas the highest In the
state's history.

TeachersWant $20
John Gregory of McAllen, presi

dent of tho State Teachersassocia-
tion, pleaded for the" board "to
show liberality."

Representativesof the teachers
organization have contended that
schools are badly tn need of addi
tional funds and that the per capi
ta should be Increasedto $20. Tax-
payers' groups have opposed the
Increase.

I1&50 Requested
Spokesmen for the Texas Prop

erty Owners association and the
Texas Association of Real Estate
Boards appealed to tho board to
reduce the apportionmentof $10.50.
They argued that state support of
publlo schools has Increased 252
per cent since 1914-1- 5 although the
number of scholastics has risen
only 42.7 por cent.

The board was divided on the
problem. Part of Its members took
the position in Informal discissions
that the apportionment should be
$20. Otherswere unalterablyoppos
ed to such an Increase.

The controversymay be taken to
the courts as some attorneysarguo
that $17.50 Is the maximum appor
tionment permitted by law. Still an
other angle of the question was a
contention that the automatic tax
board could set a property tax rate
sufficient only to produce a $17.50
allotment to each of the estimated
1,500,000 scholastics.

Tax Itato Later
The automatlotax board was not

expected to fix the tax rate until
fate this month or perhaps next
month. The comptroller's depart
ment said valuation renditions had
been received from only 192 of the
state's 254 counties. These rendi
tions showed a slight increase In
taxable values.

Tho comptroller's departmentes
timated that Incomo of the avail-
able school fund next year from
sources other than the ad valorem
levy would be slightly less than It
was this year.

Two Vessels

In Collision
Gov. Nice Of Marvland.

250 OthersShaken By
Terrific Impact

BALTIMORE, Md., July 15. OP)
GovernorHarry Nice and 250 oth
er passengerson a vessel which
collided violently with a freighter
were landed here today, bringing
accountsof a harrowing night on
Chesapeake Bay.

Scores were jolted and-- some
bruised In the torrlflo Impact of
the collision on the bay last night
The passenger vessel and the
freighter were still locked together
nours alter the collision.

The freighter pushed the steam
er aground and kept It from sink
ing, j.no passenger boat was
bringing tho Baltimore Association
01 Automobile Dealers to port aft
er a two-da-y sea-goin-g convention.
Tho governor was on board with
that group.

i
WATER CARNIVAL AT

SWEETWATER WILL
OPEN TOMORROW

SWEETWATER, July 15 The
second annual water carnival, to
be presentedhere July 16 and 17,
will offer an unusualexperience for
Centennial year visitors. Contrary
to the opinion of most persons
there are parts of West Texas that
have no Indication of arldness and
one of. them is the city of Sweet
water with its modern swimming
pool and large Lake Sweetwater,
The Centennialwater carnival will
be held at the pool and at the lake,

Feature eventson July 16, open
ing day, win include preliminaries
In the" swimming and diving con
tests, tennis and roque tourna-
ments, and the selection of "Miss
Sweetwater." Finals In the various
events will bs held the following
day whloh will have as Its featured
vent the brilliant queen's ball.

SLEEPS IK STREET
A "dead" man sprawled in the

middle of E. 4rd street Tuesday
night proved to be a weary tran
sient.

Police, answering a call, roused
the man who told them hahad be
come sleepy and decided tho street
was as good a place as any for a
nap.

Mrs, Joe Ernest is resting nicely
after an operation at the
hospital Monday,

AmendmentTo

Legalize Age

PensionsAim

Similar ProgramWould Be
Placed BeforeState

Legislatures

CLEVELAND, July 15. U- P-

Martin F. Smith, temporary chair
man of the national convention of
Townacnil clubs, addressing the
opening session today, said adop-
tion of a constitutional amendment
to legallzo an old age pension plan
Is an "essential part of our cam
paign this rummer."

He described the proposed amend
ment as one "drafted by Dr. Towh- -
aend which he will later submit
to you and the notion."

Smith told of plans to submit to
all' state legislatures a proposedI

amendmentembodying the Town- -
send program,

Remedy for AH Ills
Otto Case, Washington state

treasurer and keynoter of the con-
vention, said the Townocnd plan Is
"tho remedy for all economic ills'
and evils of the presentday " I

Leaders of tho organization an-

nounced plans for the creation of,
a moro democratic) unit to succeed
tho closely knit setup. Under the
new reorganization plan the old
body will be dissolved entirely and
In Its place will appeara new cor-
poration,Townsend Recovery Plan,
Inc.

This would strip Dr F. E. Town-sen- d,

founder of the movement for
Imposition of a transactionstax to
raiso funds for payment of $20C
monthly pension to the aged, of
his presentpower to appoint mem
bers to the board of directors,

Power to name the fifteen mem
bers of the board will pass to the
national advisory board of ond
member from each state,chosen at
state conventions.

The reorganizationmight bs con-
sidered preparatory to the forma
tion of a Townsend political party
after the November elections, Dr
Townsend Indicated.

Reprosentaltve Wllll&m L.
Lemke, the Union party candidate
for president, Townsend Bald has
heen Invited to servo on the orean'
Ization's board of dlr'ect'drsTJut'hofl
not yet given his decision

Whether the organization will
support Ltmlio for the president
Townsond eald rests with convert'
tlon delegates. Already 9,000 have
registered.

"Have you ever considered your--,

self as a presidential candidate7
Townsend was asked.

Not Candidate
"Yes, and I'm opposed to it. Of

course, If the convention should
decide It wanted me to run, I
would do so. But, If elected, I
would resign Immediately after-
ward. I think no person who is in
the neighborhood of 70 should be
president."

"What about your advocacy of
SenatorBorah?lie Is that-- old."

"Senator Borah was the only
outstanding presidential candidate
at that time, who had shown him.
self friendly toward the principles
of the old sge pension plan.

Townsend added that his organ
izatlon was opposing SenatorBorah
for

ANTI-NE- DEALER
JOINS GOP RANKS

TOPEKA, July 15. lP Col
Frank Knox, can
dldate, told newsmen today that
tho republican ticket "welcomed"
tho support of Col. Henry Breck--
enrldge, democrat
who announced last night after a
conference with Governor Alf M
Landon that "I shall vote for Gov.
Landon and Col. Knox.

Breckcnrtdge, assistant secretary
or war during tue wuson adminis-
tration, entered four state demo
cratic primaries against Rooseveltl

ABSENTEE VOTE IS
NEARING 100-MAR-K

With more than eighty absentee
votes cast at noon today, prospects
were that the total numberof such
votes would pass the 100 mark by
this evening.

Absentee voting in person ends
a week from today while absentee
voting by person will end a day
later.

Another sign that the first pri
mary time Is fast approachingwas
the preparationof voting boxes for
uiauiuuuuu iu uiscuoa juuges.

MAN PLEADS GUILTY
IN HAMM KIDNAPING

8T. PAUL: Minn., July 15. UP)
tsamunaBartbolomey,former Bon
tonvlue, 111., postmaster, pleaded
guilty In federal court today to
conspiracycharges In connection
with the 1100,000 ransom kidnap-
ing of William Hamm, Jr., St. Paul
brewer.

A similar plea by Alvln Karols
yesterday left a single defendant
JohnJ?efer, flt..Pmil .night clubl
owner who was indicted as the
linger man" In the abduction case.

Wl'A MAN HERB
Alton &, Bell, field representa

tive from, the state offices at San
AntonkLvisited the district WPA
office here Wednesday. It wai
Bell's first time to inspect the

He goes to the M Paso
4Utrlct roaa here.'

BRANDED
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JeanBell (above), told Wash.
Ington police that a "klHer"
mutilated her with brand and
Irft her to die In a gtahfWfS
room after she "ran out" en a
promise to help free Charles)
"Lucky" Luciano, vice overlord,
from Sing Sing prison. (Asee-cla-Ud

Press l'hoto.)

GarnerBacks

Allred For
Re-Electi-

on

Hopes He Is Renamed1st
First Primary, Vice,

PresidentSays

UVALDE, July 15. W) Vice--
PresidentJohn Nance Garner yes--.
terday announcedhe was In favor
of the of Gov. James,V.
Allred of Texas. '

The grizzled Texan, who had re-

turned from a fishing trip into
Southwest Texas, broke his tradi-
tional silence about politics with
this statement: r

"I have tievcrtalkd,bat).,mv'
Uonal affairs. Z Uava'ilkt trtb;
boss. But I still vote in Texas U
I have a right as a private clttzesv
to my own preference.

"I don't mind the world know
'ng that I think Allred has mad
a Ilne governor ana l nope no H
reoiecieu in we int primary.'

Garnersaid he was talking In th
capacity of a private citizen and
not as

He was as
far as the national political picture
was concerned. He merelyshrugged
his shoulders when' asked about
the Impending presidential cam-
paign.

t

RegulationOf
TrucksUpheld
OfficersDon't NeedSearclC
Warrant To Make Check,

Court .Rules
AUSTIN, July 15. UP) The

preme court todayupheld the pow-
er of the Texas railroad commis-
sion to regulate the operationsof
trucks on the publlo highways:

It ruled specifically In the casd
of the New Way Lumber company
of Houstonagainst the commission
thatofficers neednot havea search
warrant before they stop
trucks to determineif they are op-
erating. In violation of state laws.

..AUSTIN, July 15. Iff) The su-
preme court held today that the
escape of salt water from oil wells
and the pollution of streams doea
not place upon producing; compan-
ies the liability of damagesif there
Is no negligence on the companies'
part

AUSTIN, July 15. m The su.
preme court today agreed to re--
view litigation to determine lh
legality of pari-mutu- certificate
wageringon dog races, over Thlch
two courts of civil appeals dif-
fered,

i

Weather
BIO SriUNG AND VKHNITY

Generally fair tonight aad Thurs-
day.

WEST TEXAS-Geae- wUr safe
tonight and Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Uastttted, pre,
ably thundershowera let the east
and south pqrtloa tecJftt adThursday,

TEMPERATURES
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Ay 'Tom B$dlev
CITY JWANAOEB E. V. Spence

wfli . somewhat alarmed when he
heard that Olle Cordlll Had inform

a ed vCoach iHmmy' Kltts to would

enroll ,at Rco Institute, Spencehod

Jnad oil, arrangementsfor Olio to
attend y...n4 M, and'beflcx'esCor
dlH "Will keephis word, Spencesaid
vcslerilay that It was true Olle
would return here shortly from

HAbllene where he has been work
Ing, but 'the trip ,hero wlU bo only
to iram ior uio au-si- ur nifiii scuuui
football came in Fort Worth on
August 8.

SPENCE BAYS he wants Olle to
go to school"where he likes It, and
Is not trying to force him to go to
Agglcland. Spence Informed us
that,he gave Olle plenty of time to
look over all of the other schools
and that fie 'was not satisfied with
the offer made by Rice.

SICE INSTITUTE Is "Speedy'
Moffett'fl pick of the Southwest
conferenceschools,

ft
BOB IXOWEBS, who .played In

the, all-st- high school football
game last summer, says there's
othlng to be gained by It
BO WILLIAMS of Texas Tech

SeesMoffett's election at Greenville
as a big boost for Tech,

CHARLES AKET of the Muny
golf course issues a 'warning to
careless, golfers, and we're right
ready to tell you he's perfectly
xigbt. Akey says too many people
are getting hit by golf balls. A
caddie has been in a local hospital
for severalweeks and a number of
other people have been less seri-
ously Injured, including the writer.

JOHN QAZJNO, a state Inspec
tor 'from the'labor department,was
here Tuesday checking up with
.athletic promoters. Gallno found
everything ship-shap- e and left for
points1 north Including Lubbock
andAmanita,

AN AMERICAN track and field
star complained at Los Angeles
that he lost on account of the
toothache.-- Result: There Is a fully
equipped dentist's office In Olym-
pic Village, Berlin.

,
DURING THE period of the

Olympic, games, .Olympic nuthorl?!
nes expect ainieies to consume
350)000 pounds of meat and poul
try, 213 pounds of vegetables,
ana 34.000 gallons of milk.

I
Champion At IS

BATON ROUGE. La.. July 15 Iff)
Edwin, McCIure 'won the Louisiana
State golf title at the age of 15, and
iias captured It four times since.

IIIIU-&JUJI- II
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COAST LEAGUE PROMISES flORE JOE Di
B0YSMADE
BF.AIWVOR

RTP Be A

By "BUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, July 15 UP)

To the routine of Pacific coast
league baseball In San Francisco
this season has been added a
sparkling double "old master-sta-r
pupil' act.

Irt teaching roles are Frank
(Lefty) O'Doul and WIIllo Kamm
managersrespectively or the san
FranciscoScate and Mission club3,:
and major league players of an

' " -other day.
O'Doul, outfielder for. the Giants,

Dodgers and" Phillies, variously,
and twice batting leader of the
National'leagtie, bos' a
protege in the person of Joe Marty,
centerflcldcr, who he believes will
develop Into a sensation Compara-
ble with JoeT)l Magglo of the New
York Yankees.

Kamm, $100,000 San Francisco
rookie of more than a decadeago,
who went to the White Sox to be
come the leading third basemanof

o American league, is grooming
Eddie Joost for the same infield
position.

"Arrived" Llko ExpressTrain
Marty, "ar

rived" with a bang this season. In
the first 10 weeks he clouted for
an average well over .400, mean
while maintaining equally brilliant
performancesin fielding and tactl
cal departments.He throws and
bats right-hande-

Marty joined the Seals two years
ago, becoming a regular after the
first month of the 1934 season.He
hit .275 the first year and .287 in
1935.

In DI Magglo's Shadow
As a teammateof Di Magglo for

two years, Marty was In a state of
oblivion. The spotlight was focused
on' the tall, slim Italian youth, now
the sensationof" the New York
Yankees.

ManagerO'Doul predicts a great
future for Marty. "He has tremen-
dous 'power in his shoulders, more
than Di Maggio," O'Doul says.
'Marty Is one of the fastest men
In the league. His thrpwing arm
isn't ' as good as Di Magglo's but
he Is a better baserunner and cov-
ers more ground In the field. He
should be a riot in the big show."

Kamm, the one-tim- e maestro of
hot corner" guardiansin the jun

ior major circuit, is making his
managerialdebut this year, as was
his local-rival- , O'Doul, last season.

His protege, Joost, is a husky
youngster Just turned 20. '"Good
legs, big hands, strong throwing
arm, batting power and even tem
perament,"Is the way Kamm sizes
up the youngestthird sacker in the
coast league. "Naturally my en
thuslasm might be lpfluenced by;
the fact he is on my club but II
think I know a third basemanwhen
I see one."

Joost,a right-hande- r, hit an even
300 for the first 100 games of the
season. He was signed by the Mis
sions at the age. of 16 and became
a regular about themiddle of last
year.

i
OPEN SWIMMING

POOL THURSDAY
The Municipal swimming' pool

will be open for use again about
noon Thursday,Charley Akey said
this morning.

Akey supervised draining and
scrubbingof the pool Tuesdayand
it was scrubbedagain this morn
ing and given an algae treatment.

Thomas.
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Leading Golfers Play For Rich PurseIn St Paul Open

SHOWYank-Cu- b Meeting Would 'Natural'
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DATES SETFOR DISTRICT
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT HERE

August 28 and 39 have been ten
tativcly set as dates for the dis
trict Softball tournament hero by
district ' commissionersHoward

Thomas left today for a two--
week vacation trip but planned to
contact officials of the stuto soft--
ball organization In Fort Worth
and work out details for tho tour
ney. Teams from a vlde sectionof
West Texas will compete hem fori
tho right top.ty In the state tour
nament at Fort Worth tno lira;
week in September. The district
winner and runner-u-p will bo ellgl
bio to play in tho state tourney,
and tho district champs, will be
given suitable awards by the Fort
Worth sponsor ol
the state meet.

The state champions will have
all expenses paid to the national
tournament in Chicago.

District softball commission-
ers from, over tho state will
most In Fort Worth Sundrjy
with statecommissioner Harold
B. White and representatives
of the m to discuss
the Amateur Softball Associa-
tion setupand tournament pro-
motion. The district commis-
sioners will bo treated to a
dinner andshow at the Fron-
tier Centennial while In Fort
Worth. Thomas will be unable
to attend but will probably
havo a representativeon hand.
All teams competing in district

tournaments will be required to
join the Amateur Softball Asso
ciation. The entry blank and fee

If 'u

STRONG MAN O'NEILL
LOSES THE MARVEL

Hy Uses
Soap On Elusive

Dory Detton
Flash O'Neill, who was every bit

as strong as he said he was, came
close to' defeatingthe Masked Mar
vel last night but the Marvel was
too smart and clever for the
strong man and won two straight
falls for the match.

The Marvel battled" for thirty
minutes'before receiving an open-
ing and won the first fall when
O'Neill made the mistake of try
ing to drop-kic- k htm. 'Drop-kic- ks

and flying butts are the Marvel's
special. The secondand deciding
fall was' taken thesame way after
Flash had tossed tike Marvel into

LaBELLE TO RETURN
Gene LoBcIIe, wild eyed

Frenchman,will appearon next
Tuesday's wrestlingcard, Man-
ager Herman Fuhrer announc-
ed last night. LaBelle was very
popular when he wrestled here
last year.

Three big bouts are being ar-
ranged for next week, Fuhrer
said.

the ropes several times.
O'Neill the Marvel

and came close to defeating him

should bo sent to Harold, White at
Wichita Falls who will furnish all
details.

Thomaswill enlist the Aid of lo- -

Softball Entry
BlankN

Wo are Interested In Joining
tho Amateur Softball Associa-
tion of America to become eligi-
ble to participate in tho state-
wide, sectional, district and
state tournaments.

Enclosed (If member of or-
ganized league) Is $1.50 for an-

nual membership. ,
Enclosed (If not member ol

organized league)'Is $5. for an-
nual membership.

(Check proper One.)
Name ..
Team .- -

Address" Membership In the A. 8. A.
automatically makes 15 playert
of each team members of the
Amateur Athletic Union.

Send membership dues to
State Commissioner Harold B
White, 1406 Twenty-secon- d St
Wichita Falls, who will forward
membershipcertificate for .1936

cal Softball fans in planning the
district meet, and a well-round-

program will be arrangedfor the
two-da-y event.

A local service club and the
chamber ofcommerce will act as
sponsors.

TO
Sharman on several occasions.

In the semi-fina-l, Hy Sharman
found Dory Detton too elusive and
clever to defeat,but his rough tac
tics gays him the first fall. After
wiggling out of a deadly Indian
stake hold, Sharman rubbed soap
in Dory's eyes and took the fall
with a smother. A series of butts
gave Detton the second fall and he
took the third with a Flying Dutch-
man and smother.

The King troupeput onaaacro--
oauc act aiier roe semi-zinac- rc :

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
TONIGHT

Daniels' Team vs. Shell.
THURSDAY

No leaguegame.
FRIDAY

Dunlels' Team vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
P W L Pet

Lab ..--. 6 6 0 1.000
Setiles 6 4 2 .667
Cosden 5 3 2 .600
Shell '....5 2 3 .40C

Daniels' Team..5 0 6 .OOC

TheMacGregormeets emergency...
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and huf'T-r- y it over, will y?n bum
SandyMacGregor-- to hit teleplione . ,

With tbe thermometercrowding the ceiling, the
MacGregorshavedeclaredaStateof Emergencyfor
thehousehold. Icecreamsoundslike a Iife-avin- g

idea. SoSandycalls thestorc .Vf
&

And the only thing he caresa Scotsman'shoot
aboutis howquickly the telephoneandthedelivery
boy can do thejob for him! 7'.

Thosecalls,so simple to Sandy on summer after-noon-s,

still presentmany problems to themen and
womenwho work for this company. It is np to them
to make eachcall fast andclear at a price theMac
GregorsAre willing andable topay.

A fortunatething it hasbeenfor Sandythatthese
telephonepeopldhavebehindthemthe specialised
organization of 'the Bell System the helpofAmer- -

lean Telephone andTelegraph Company'sstaff of
engineersand lmeinessexperts. , . theuseof new
inventions from Bell Laboratories. . . standardized
equipment of high quality, made in the great fac-

tories of WesternElectric,

SandyMacGregor, visioning moundsof icecream
cool as thd dew oh highland heather,may easily
overlookwhattheseorganizations meanto the tele-pho-no

calkhemakes. ' . ,

Yet hebenefits Irom the'worVthey'dorNot oaSf--'
have they helped makefaiscalls faster,clearer'
and better; but ia the face of thegrowing complex-it- y

of the telephonesystem,they havehelped this;
company hold the costof those calk dowa to'a
reasonablepacefarUm

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCompany

McCarthy
IS AFTER

CHICAGO
NEW YOBK, July IS UP With
the New York Yankeesriding high,
wide and handsomeat the headof
.be American league parade, and
.he Chicago Cubs threatening to
repeat their National league pen
nant triumph of last year1, the pos--
Hblo meetllng between theso rivals
n the world series looks mighty
intriguing. It would be a "natural."
A renewal of the battleswhich took
place In 1932 would be particularly
pleasing to both parties. And es
pecially to Manager Joe McCarthy
of the New York "Yankees.

If there Is one team in the Na
tional league McCarthy would en
'oy meeting p.nd beating in the
.vorld series, that team Is the Chi
:ago Cubs, It is only natural that
'Jcumny would welcome a chance
.o show off before his friends In
Chicago and at the same time
strike back at the second guessers
tvho were responsible, in a meas
ure, for his departure from Wrlg- -

ley field.
There have been changesin the

personnel of both teams. Most of
ine em cnicago men nave cnanged
uniforms,or have passed out of the
big show, but there are still plenty
of rs on hand, who would
welcome an opportunity to avenge
the four straight trimmings the
Yankeesforced down their throats
In '32 fellows like Manager Char
lie Grimm, Gabby Hartnett and
Charlie Root.

The Cubs haven't forgotten the
humiliation they suffered at the
hands of the Yankees and, of
Babe Ruth In particular. The Bam-
bino added Insult to Injury when
he called his shots andmade good
his boastsat the expense of Chi'
cago pitchers. There would be no
chanceto even that little score, for
the big fellow Is out of the game,
But there would still be plenty of
satisfaction to be gained by turn
ing the tables on the Yankees.

Nothing would delight McCarthy
more than to lead his Yankeeteam,
with Its 1936 edition of Murderer's
Row, into the Cubs' lair, Wrlgley
field. Whether the present crew is
as devastatingas thatpummelling
bandrfBlbe RutHSjm" Gehrig, Bob
axeusei ana company is an op--

question, but the 1938 Yankeeshave
shown tbat they pack plenty ofi
dynamite in their bats.

In. the recent all-st- game Char--
He Urimm led the National leaguers
to victory over their American
league rivals with Joe McCarthy
holding the control. McCarthy took
the defeat in good grace but one
could almost imagine him plotting
a. neat bit of revenge should the
Cubs and Yankees, meet in the se
ries this fall

McCarthy left Chicago with some
feeling of resentment in his heart.
That was understandable,for Joe
felt that he bad not been given a
fair deal . . . that he was being
blamed for things over which he
had no control. Perhapshis griev
ances were real, perhaps imagin
ary. In any-- event, the appointment
of Rogers Hornsby to his former
posi never sat so very well with
Joe.

While McCarthy Is unwilling to
claim the pennant for his Yankees
at this stageof the raceand Is do
ing everything possible to keep pie
machine rolling along at toD
speed, it is no secret that he, in
his heart, is pulling for the Cubs
to top tbe National leaguers. He
would be terribly disappointed if
the little meeting did not material
Ue, and he had no opportunity to
present roe unit and Dig) sur
priseshe hasbeenplanning for his
rormer charges.

There Is another member of the
Yankees who is walking around
with .his fingers crossed and hoping
mat mo xankees and Cubs hook
up In the world series. He Is Pat
Malone, the veteran relief hurler.
McCarthy picked Malone up after
the"Cubs had passedhim on to the
St Louis Cardinals, who, In turn,
cast him adrift. There is little like-
lihood that Pat may have an op
portunity to lacohls rormer team
matesunlessIt be as a relief hurl.
er. Even thathumble role would be
appreciated byMalone.

Aside from the aspectof his own
participation in the world series
against Charlie Grimm and his
Cubs, it would delight Malone no
end to. see his present teammates
In there trying to knock the stuff
ing out of two Cubs' hurling staff.
fat Just smiles when he thinks
what would happen If Gehrig, DI
Maggio, Dickey, Loczeri, Crosettl,
ociKirK ana others of the Yankee
cast .were to start swinging their
big bats against .the offerings of
Warneke, French, Carleton, Davis
ana company. Fourstraight for the
Yankees just as In 1032 Is M-
aine's "hope. it- -

Ceakoma Bulldogs Play
At ACKeriy xnursday

COAHOMA. July lK-T- ha Ca.
horn Bulldogs will go to Ackerly
Thursday for agamewith the Ea
gles. The Bulldogs 'will ha at full
strength wjth Bib Hardy In the
box and Aaron Rose behind the
plate,

Stanton repays the visit of tw
week ago by playiagts BuUtkwt
wtdsy'jM tha Coahoma Himoai.

Ms

SavagesBeat

Herald,7 To 6
Rallying, (or threo runs In the

fourth and. two In the fifth, the
Savages beat out the Herald 7--C

Tuesday afternoon In a scvcn-ln--

nlng gamo to gain n notch In the
Junior Softball lcaguo .standings,
. Martin, sfceedv third sacker for
tire Suvagcs, was the big mrfh In
tho victor's scoring machine with
runs In the flrit, third and fifth.

" The Bees beat the Plckums by
default.

No games are scheduled for to
day. League piny win do reaumcu
on Thursday.

Tho box Ecorc:
Herald AB

Evnns, u 2
Weler, ss 4

Newburn,
Battle, p
Walling, c ...
Burleson, 2b .
Stutteville, m
O'Brien, 3b ..
Deason, If ....
Graves, lb ...
Totals . .; 26

Savages ,AB
Martin, 3b 2
Barton, 2b , 3
Savage, lb 3
Miller, p 3
Wells, m 3
McCloud, rf 2
Merrick, c ............3
Redding,u. 2
Danner, ss ,... z

Totals

R
1

0
1
0
0
0
0
2
1

G

R
3 .

0
0
1
0
0
1
0
2

ALL-STA- R GRID
BALLOT

Following is my selection of
11 collegiate players (must be
graduated seniors) to start
against the Detroit lions,' prtx
fesslonal football champions, on
Sept. 1 at Chicago.
End
End
Tackle ........rv
Tackle ...--

Guard .

Guard t

Center
Quarter jr.- -

JuUl aT

f UUI '

Full ,..
Your choice . must be players

who havegraduatedthis year.
All letters must be postmarked
no later than July 28.

AddressAll-St- Football Edi-
tor, Sport Desk, Dally Herald

Eighteen Ballots Re
ceivedFor College

All-Sta- rs

Eighteen ballots have been re
ceived by The Herald from fans
voting for collegiate all-sta- to
play the professionalfootball cham
pion Detroit Lines In Chicago on
September1.

The leaders are:
Ends--Moscrip-, Stanford, 14

votes.
Tackles Spain, S. M. U., 16 votes.
Guards Groseclose, T. C. U., and

Welter, Princeton,'nine votes each.
Centers Lester,T. C. U, 16 .votes.
Quarterbacks McCauley, Bice,

nine votes.
Halfbacks Wilson, S. M. U., 18

votes.
Fullbacks Grayson,Stanford, 11

votes.

HOWTHEltf
STAND

RESULTS YESTEBDAY

Texas League
OklahomaCity 0, Galveston 1.
Tulsa 0, Houston2.
Fort 'Worth 3, San Antonio 2.
Dallas 2, Beaumont2.

American league
Detroit 2, Philadelphia 18.
Cleveland 0, Boston 1.
St. Louis 3, Washington 13.
(Three scheduled).

National League
Philadelphia 9, Cincinnati 8.
New York 1, Chicago 6.
Brooklyn 7, St. Louis 11.
Boston 1, Pittsburgh 2.

STANDINGS

Texas Leaguo
Team W.

Dallas 57
Houston............60
Beaumont 60
Tulsa ....,,.....-..6- 2

Oklahoma, City ...,C0
San Antonio .......87
Port Worth" , , .87
Galveston ,....,..35

.23

American League

L.
38
38
40
IS
U
02
M
St

Team W. I
New York 63 27
Detroit ..,.,......".44 M
Washington .......44 87
Cleveland ,.,,i...44 88
Boston ..,.,, ..43 .89
Chicago-- ,,,,,,,,,4it9 40
Philadelphia 26 CO

St. Louis ..........24 63
jifauoBai jjeagw

Team W. I
Chicago ...,.,,..,.49
St. Louis ...,,,.,..60
Pittsburgh ,,,,,,.,.43
Cincinnati ,,,..,..,44

AiraafusniU a Usay ms4sTtajssU ............I
Mm JtoN Mhn fere fc4.lPhHass4st.la,,..,..

29
30
M

I
4t

'

1

Pet
.600
MS

jaa
32

,.418
.407

..886

TPct
.CS3

W
Ma
.637
.624
AM

' Mi
Mi

Pci
.628
.628
.644
Jill

.41

fci -- wm-..
tWlMkaV UUMiMM. Brsofciy's w titimti,, ..
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Phillips In
TourneyLead

Gets 201 Points In Five
RoundsOf PointGolf

Tournament
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, with to-

tal of 201 points, is leading tho

feminine golfers In tho country
club Point Mrs. liar
ry Stalcup Is second With 132
points and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
third with 125.

Mrs. Phillips has been shooting
clo?e to par In each round and lias
neVcr gone over 89, having car led
an 80, 81, 82. 87 and 89. In the five
rounds she hasplayed she hasav
eraged forty points per round.

Mrs. Theron Hicks hasa total of
105 points for three rounds. She
scored a 79 on the first round, 83
on the second, and 39 on a line-hol- e

round.
counts more th in

anything else In the Point Tourna-
ment A sand iron will go to the
winner, with additional prizes of
golf balls.

i
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MAGGICS'

ST. July; 18 (UP) The
St. Paul open, with only 'a sllht

one of
golfdom's richest purses, will at-
tract tho nation's leading

to Keller' course hero
through Sunday.

A lure of $5,000 In prizes, with
$1,200 going to tho winner1, has
studded the meetingentry l)st wltb
tho brightest names In tho profes
stonal field.

Heading the roster of top-flle- ht

will be Henry Picard,
Hcrshcy, Pa.; Harry
Cooper, Glen Oak Country club,
Chicago;

HI, Lawson Little, Jr.
Others who will essay the" roll

ing, hazardouscourse, at Keller
Include: Alvln (Butch) Krueirer.

star from Belolt.
Wis.: Bill Kaiser, Kv.':
Jim Foults, HL; Tommy

(coHTOroro on pacJk

CarBig
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ON

LIST
PAUL,

reputation, proffering

shotmak-er-s
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Major Loop EyesYoung AmericanAssociationSlugge
.COLUMBUS

RED BIRD
'

:' TOPS .400
. By TOMMY DKV1NB

umted Press SUM Correspondent
uuuumuub, o-- July IB. (UP)

A lean, loose-joint- ed Southerner
. wno was just anothor outfielder In
tho chain gang of the St Louis
iHan' year ago, today Is the
No. 1 slugger of tho minora and acynosure lor the eyes of major
ratm BCVUIS.

He la John Thomas"Jack" Win-set- t,

outfielder of theColumbus Red Birds of the Amer--lean association.
Waastt, McKenrJc.
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bioka Into professionalbaseballIn
1929 with Lake Charles In the Cot-
ton States league. The
year ha was with Mobile In the
Southernassociation, and
he hit only .299 he was taken up
by the Boston Bed Sox and spent
tne 1931 season with the American
league clab.

Jackhit feeble .108 on 76 trips
to thatplate with Boston and In
1033 was back in the minorsat Bur
falo. The season he
switched to Montreal and In 1034
was at His batting
averagesfor those threeInterna'
tlonal league seasonswere ,3M. .282
ana .350.

Tried by Cardinals
On the basis of his play with

Rochester hewas tried by the Car
dinals and thensent to
where ho hit .348, but failed to Im
press anyone as a great major
Icague prospect.

Tenn., Wlnsett, a loft handed

BargainsAt Barrow's

GLIDERS
large comfortableldnd.Jieavyframes, springsunderneath cushions,

leatherette colors.

24.95to 39.50
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The mattresswith eighthundredand tliirty sevencoll

f springs on the inside which give you the utmost
oomlort;
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See this suite In our window.

OccasionalChair
JIafdwood covered In tapestry, very comfort--

Regular
8.93

Value

following

although

following

Rochester.

Columbus,

We trade for used furniture.
Buy on our easy paymentplan.
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"murdered" right hand pitching
butha efforts against southpaws
were so poor that he seldom.played
when a portsider raced him.

At tho start of the 1038 season
the soma policy was. followed and
Wlnsett still was Just another out
fielder.

Then late In May Injuries re
duced the Columbus squadand the
veteran Shotton, manager,
was forced to keep Wlnsett in the
lineup regardlessof what type of
Ditcher opponentsused.

Suddenly the Tennesseanbecame
"hot" from May 31 through June
24, Wlnsett hit safely In 28 conse
cutive games.

Hit .SOS for Stretch
Over the stretch hie was at bat

09 times and pounded out SO hits
for a percentageof .505. Included
in his barrage of hits were nine
doubles, ono triple and 18 home
runs.

hitter,' The home run sprco during his

The tho soft
covered Itt- - heavy and finished in gay
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39.50
2 PIECE

LIVING ROOM
SUITE

Modern in design, cover-
ed in tapestry, genuine
hardwood frame, deep
comfortable spring
struction.Regular$59.50
value.

49.50
See this suiteIn our

window
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hitting streak enabled Wlnsett to
boosthis total to St at tho season's
half-wa- y mark. In seven previous
years of piofesslonal ball he never
hit more than 21 home runs during
a single campaign. Winsctt's goal
now is tho All-Ti- American 'As
sociation lecord of 80, established
In 10333 by Joo Hauserof Mlnnea- -

oils.
Although tho gangling Columbus

star has a chance to break Hau- -

ser's mark the odds ore against
him, as vhen ho Is at home he
plays in a field much mor; expan--

sivo than thepark In which Hauser
performed.

Hauser, Ilka Wlnsett hit from
the left side of the plate. At Nlco--
Ictt park, home of the Minneapolis
club, the right field wall Is only 270
feet while Wlnsett must shoot at
a barrier 31S feet away In his fav
orite hitting spot

Leads In Runs Batted In
Wlnsett In addition to leading

the association In home runs la In
front in batting with a season's
average above .400, In total bases
and In runs batted In.

Pat Crawford, former major
league star and now secretary of

the Columbus club, Is a great bost--!
er of Wlnsett and believes he is
cortaln to make tha major league
grade In 1037.

"There Isn't a ball player In any
league, anywhere that hits a ball
harder than Jack," Crawford said.

That opinion Is held throughout
the American Association by com'
potent baseballobserversand Wln
sett recently was a unanimous
choice of 33 writers for a place on
the league'sall-st- ar team.

Revolta
(UotrmruxD from pack j)

Armour, Medlnah, 111., and Horton
Smith.

Two of Chicago's outstanding
pros, Ky Lairoon ana Dick Metx,
were among the most recent en
trants. It will be the first appear
ance in tho St Paul championship
for Metz, who teamed with dene
Kunes to win the Mid-Sou- th event
lost winter. Laffoon, one of golfs
fashion plates, will be competing
In his third open at Keller.
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foon carded a It total of 283,
".nd 1UV6I- -

ta for the championship. However,
the Chicago pro was relegated to
second place In the playoff. Laf
foon garnereda three sub-p- ar total
of 283 In the 1039 open here but
finished no better than elahth.

Plcard, almost 36,000 richer now
than he was on December 31. wrote
Keller officials that "although my
game hasbeenoff for the past few
months, I feel confident that I can
cop the St Paul open this yea

'Bulldog' Williams To
Hold Umpiring Record

MEMPHIS, Tenn-- July IS UPh--
L. Hadley (Bulldog) Williams If
he survives one mora season will
hold tho record ,

fni. nntr llmnlrl. -- ltf VtS.318
w. ..0 - Bw w . -- . .

cat in in
Southern leatrueAs
Williams has seen
21 years of ser
vice. He has few--l
er encounters
with players than

In his first tourney In 1034, Laf-an-y other Southernarbiter.
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AND
STANDINGS

WEST THIRD 8T.
Oamo Starts P. M.

THURSDAY
Hornets vs. Rod Raiders.
Cardinalsvs. ranthers.

STANDINGS
Teams-- W.

Bees
Panthers ,,!..I
Cardinals iiimihmi.I
Savage .,i. .9
Herald
Red Raider
Hornets
rickums . ...rmTTi.O

Miss EHIzabeth Moody
Thursday for Wichita
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will leave
Falls where

she will be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Evans of that city.
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$1.49.
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Great August

SAVES

Ready Wards big blanket that thousands
women everyyear! They know time
stockup Winter bedding the time money!
This year,WardsAugust Salebrings many bargainsthat
aregreater than before everykind of
blanket regular Ward quality . . . and
back regular prices after

Buy and

5 70xOO-I- N.

The finest we've ever had at $1.79 just
aboutall we cansay! They are madeof
long China cottonwith soft wool for add-
ed clearblock
green,gold
All full 1-- 3 lb. per pair.

SINGLES
5 wool blankets, $1.79

Solid blue, green, orchid or peaeh with
pencil stripe border. 6 long and 7 ft. wide

Novelty SINGLES
Usually Save each

Colorful, clear jacquard . . . Indian or nov-
elty j?Uid Soft, suede-finii- h cotton
looks expensive. Weigh2J4 lbs. 66x80

$6.98; actually save$1.
Soft! and "warm, as fur"l Pastelor black
plaids. . , , Full 70x80-!nc-h six when

MBPEAIjaPHp St Fleecydown Singles
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SCHEDULES.

72x84-i-n.

SScaftsrSals! Imagine they full
bedslxe, 70x80 inches, andmads soft,
firm cotton. I'A Pastel
SameBlankets In 1'AIKS, reg
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wait for it's the to

on to save

ever ! Practically... all all go
to sale!

79
AFTER SALE $1,981

Save Nowl

WOOL PAIRS
blankets

superior,
wearing

warmth. Lovely, plaidsiifrose, blue,
or orchid. Matching sateenbindings.

3 weight

ordinarily
rose,

ft. I

20c on

in.

ALL WOOL PAIRS
Regularly you

are
of

lb.
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BusinessAnd ProfessionalWomen

HearTalk On ModernWoman'sWork
Maty Bumpass was guest

speaker at the Businessand Pro
fessional women's chid wnicn mci
Jor luncheon at the Crawford no
te! Tuesday.

Theme of the day's meeting waf
Woman's Work In the Moderr

World." and Mrs. Bumposa' talk
was ona ncDroprlato to the subject

Announcement of the date of the
International Concressof the fed
eratlon was made as being on July
38 through August L It Is being
held this year in Paris, France
Object of the congress is to re-

view the accomplishments of the
organization for the past five
years as a check on the first half
of their achievementstoward their
ten-ye-ar objective of which this Ir
their goal: During the next decade
the National Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs, Incorporated, should
fit Itself to assumereal leadership
in thinking, on economic problems
and their social Implications with
the view of helping In the estab
lishment through scientific mcth
ods of conditions which will assume
to women and to men aswell, the
fullest possible opportunity and re
ward for the developments of what-
ever capacities theymay possess

Vacations have caused a marked
decrease in attendance. These
Members, attended the meeting
yesterday: Mrs. Etta Martin, Mrs.
Jim Black, Mrs. N. W. MoClesky,
Mrs. Ruth Alrh&rt, Miss Annt
Martin and Miss Gladys' Smith.

TONIGHT

Park at the
Petroleum
Vrug for

that
"Oversize"
Ice Cream

Soda

& Philips
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Mrs. Bennett
Entertains
'22Members

Has Morning Party At Her
Home On

Tnesday
Mrs. M. H. Bennett entertained

Tuesday morning for membersof
the 1922 Bridge club at her home

Mrs. O. E. Wolfe and Mrs. K. V.
Spcnce scored high for the mem
bers and guests, respectively.

Guests of the morning were Miss!
Imogene Wood, guest of Mrs. Har
din Wood, from Greenwood, Miss.
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Garland Wood
ward, and Mrs. Spence.

Members playing were: Mmea
Joe Hayden, Roy Carter, Charles
Dublin, O. E. Wolfe, Eddie Price,
Robert Middleton, Vernon Strahan
and Tom Helton.

Mrs. Roy Carter will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Lloyd Gives

GoodTimes Club

PrettyLuncheon
Beautiful roses were used by

Mrs. Larson Lloyd for fashioning
centerpiecefor her luncheon' ta

ble Tuesdaywhen she entertained
for the Good' Times club at her
home.

After the' meal theparty attend
ed the matinee at the Rltz. Only
guestof the day was Mrs. M. E.
Ooley.

Members attending were limes.
J. A. Coffey, J. C. Loper, Vernon
Logan, Roy Cornelison, Joe B. Har
rison, Horace Reagan and E. T.
Smith, who did not attend the
luncheon but joined the group for
the matinee.

Mrs. J. C. Loper will entertain
next

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykln and
daughter. Joan, left Tuesday for
Rochelle where they will be joined
by their sons, Calvin, Jr, and Bob
by, for a ten days' vacation trip
through South Texas. They plan
to visit In Galveston, Corpus Chrls--
tl and Houston.

$21 A MONTH "ft" J"""1 d2w7;snrmeat, new
uoiif X1CC finance plans of J month on original un-

paid balance.-- 'Safety glut throughout at tit xtra cat la
iM Sptd V-8'-s. All modelf,bTS sn 8 'horsepower, engine,
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CrochetedCollarAnd Jabot

1
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By RUTH ORB
Pattern No. 324

Here's a different typo of
collar andjabot. This Is partic-
ularly simple and effective, and
Is flattering for .home or office.
It is shown on a side-closi-

blouse but bat does not mean,
that It can bo worn only on
such a blouse.' The .jabot U
shaped like a single revere at-
tached to a straight, narrow'
strip, but If you- preferred, yon
could make double reveres to
wear down the center front of
your frock. The directionsare
given in inches, so that thecol-

lar can be made to fit any

SequelTo Famed
JackLondon Story

FeaturedAt Lyric

Presenting the drama of the far
north and the drama of thelawless
frontier, "White Fang," Jack Lon
don's sequel to "Call of the Wild,"
plays Wednesdayand Thursday'at
the Lyric theatre. Michael Whalen
and Jean Muir bead the cast.

"White Fang" takes up where
London's other famedstory left off
and weaves a thrilling story .01
gold and greed, love and danger.
Intermingled with the narrative. Is

MCHNEW
tNTERiCRS

n

neckline.
The "pattern envelope con-

tains complete,
Illustrated directions

With diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what
material and how much you.
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 324 and enclose10 cents
In stamps or coin (coin pre-
ferred) to cover service and
postage. Address Big Spring
Herald, NeedleworkDept.P. O.
Box 200, Station D, New York,
N. Y.

(Copyright 1936, the Ben
Syndicate, Inc.)

the biography of lichtnlnc. the
mighty 'son of Buck, the dog star
of "Call of the Wild," and a she--
wolf.

The story tells how the dog, at
iraciea rrom nis naunu with a
wolf-pac-k, becomes the friend of
Whalen, who appears in the role
of a prospector, and saves the
man's life at two different times.
Miss Mulr appearsas the sister of
Whalen' mining partner, and the
two find romance together.
Jn the supporting cast are

Thomas Beck, Slim Summervllle,
John Carradlne and others.

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

All closed modelDeLuxeFord
V-8- 's now have new Walnut
finish on instrumentpaneland
window mouldings; a rustless
steelspokesteeringwheel; non-glar-e,

rearview mirror with 30-ho- ur

clock; locking glove com-

partmentand tandem wind-

shield wipers. OtherFord V-8- 's

havebeautifulnew interiors,n$,

The upholstery on doors, and
sides'has been given a smart,
riew treatmentin all Ford V-8'- s.

Regular models offer a choice
of Mohair or Bedford Cord-beaut-ifully

trimmed edges
at no extra cost. In DeLuxe
models you have your choice
.of Mohair, Bedford Cord or
Broadcloth,upholstery.

Wimmsffim&w?zf&mgnsz&m
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NEW GASOLINE ECONOMY TOO

FORD V 8

10 to 15 more miles per gallon ; : .That'swhat
today's stock Ford V-8-'s are showing oyer"previous
Ford V-8- 's in public gasolinetestsnow being run by
Ford Dealers.The test carsare equippedwith a

glass gallon jug jq that anybodyxiding
in the car can check the results. '

Wouldn'tyou like to make a test run as our guest
andseefor yourselfwhataFord V-- 8 will do?We Invite
yon to takea ride with us. YOVM. FORD DEALER

Vfjlt Urn:? MXmHMT Ow TEXAHCKHTXHHIALr,rt , i Wwiitir' iw A. t
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Mrs. Erost Hostess
To DoubleFourClub
Mrs. Charles Frost entertained

the Double Four bridge club at her
homo Tuesdayevening with a pret-
ty summer party.

Prizes were given for the high
scorers at each table and to the
guest who scored high. Vanities
wcro awardedto Mrs. Pete Sellers,
Miss Eloulee Haley and Mrs. Clar
ence Wear.

Miss Haley and Mrs. Wear were
guests of the evening. Members
playing wero Miss Geno Dubbcrly,
Miss Ircno Knaus, Miss Nell Davis,
Miss Agnes 'Currle, Mrs. Sellers
and the hostess.

Next party will bo. given at the
home of Miss Irene Knaus.

. t
Four Are GuestsOf
Culbertson Club Tues.

The Culbertson Study club met
for bridge Tuesday morningat the
home of Mrs. W. E. McNallcn.

Four pu,ts played with the club
members, Mrs. W. D. McDonald
scoring highest. Other guestswercj
urs. B. G. McNallen, Mrs. Ray
Lawrenceand Mrs. H. W. Leeper.
Mrs. Forr scored high for mem-
bers.

Lunch, was served to the guests
ana these members: Mrs. J. D
Farr, Mrs. CharlesKoberg, Mrs. B.
Jr. Wills and the hostess.

Local Women To Ruidosa
To Enter Golf Tourney

t?It r.nit Mrs.
Brtstow left this morning jor a,

N. M where they will enter
the Ruidosa Ladles Golf tourna--
munfi

nlnh Oble

The women will drlvo to El Paso

TmW A v

sr m

i . it.. il h Inlned bv Mrs.
Rlx's aunt, Mrs. Fred Barnes, The
party will stay at me uamen

whllo at tho resort,
n

Dr. Oscar Koberg, who has been
visiting his Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Koberg, returned 'yester
day to his home in Seymour.
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HAIR DRKSSINQ
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

flonnlo TWAc Colbum
203 25. Sad. I'll. 620
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adopted report forms and account
n,procedure to check up on th

Mnes for tho work bo far done,
"r vnairxnanxnompion saia.',' Jj, HU Area Penalized

' ..Different qualities of oil bring
different prices, as Is natural; but
TfeatdTexaa production Is penalized
in'at. least two ways.

V First, there Is the gathering
charge, and contrasted with the

, . vhugo concentration of flush wells
jn..tuai icxas, wnere production

jlsjjcheap, there a gathering
.charge or 7 1--2 centsper barrel

West-Texa- s oil, whllf the gathering
on nearly, an isast Texas

,oinironiy nvo cents a barrel.
j&vFor comparison,the pipeline-rat- e

onbll from Kltgore, r ast' Texas,
; Baytown and Texas

r"Cliy?ls12 per barrel, and
X'lho, gathering charge,five cents,or

XW

Is
on

, a total or it i-- z cents, on n from
" Kemper Station, where shipments
Jfrom the Big Lake field of Reagan' county are made, the rate to Bay--
'town andTexasCity la 25 centsper

. barrel, or just 100 per cent more
', 'than the Bqft Texas rate. In addl--

- Uon, the fatheringcharge of 7 2

'cents applies. This creates a
ferential of 15 cents per barrel In
jfavor of EastTexasoil of the same
quality1. And, 'outsldo of Big Lake

' wells, in most of the West Texas
fields; tho producer Is first sub-
jected to tho 'heavy cost of pump

1

5

ing jus vrcua iit compeuuon wiui
flush production.

h
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180$ Scurry
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PIKE . INSURANCE

Tot Complete Protection On
Yodr Hoiseior Business.
K. B. KEEDEIt INS. AOCY.
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In the beautiful arardenof the W.
C. Blankenshlp home the T. J2. L.
class of the First Baptist church
held their monthly social meetlne
Tuesdayevening.

Tho program was opened with
tho singing of the class song. Mrs.
IC S. Beckett gavo the devotional
which was followed by a prayer by
Mrs. J. C Douglass. Mrs. H. W.

played several numbers
on the accordlanand Mrs. Roy Lay
and Mrs. J. A. Boykln sang with
guitar accompaniment by Mrs.
BOykln who then gavo several gui-
tar solos. Little Ruby Joyce Blan--
icensnip read a comlo number.

Members, associatemembers and
visitors whd attended the dellcht--
rui ariair were: Mmcj. R. v. Jones,
EX R. Stephens, K. C. Scarborough,
Lewis, L. M. Gary, Joe Copeland,
R. M. Gordon, Roy Lay. H. Hi
Squyrcs, E. E. Bryant, Wade, Wil-
liams, J, K. Pond, L. B. Clough,
Qlenn, J. C. Douglass, R. Doug
lass,J, P. Dodge, J. A. Boykln, Ira
Fuller, Delia Agnell, A. P. Clayton.
Andrews, H. Broughton,B. Rea
gan, Annie Beaalcy, and K. S.
Beckett

Centennial
Given

Mrs. R. H. Miller Enter
tains Club At Her

Home
A Centennial partywas given for

the members of the Double Four
bridge club by Mrs. R, H. Miller at
her home Tuesday afternoon.

Individual plato favors min
iature pots of cactus. The party
themo cleverly carried out in
all party accessories.

Mrs. Watson Hammond was
highest scoring member and the

Howard County

Poultry & Co.

Members Guests

Party
Double

f ; FRYERS perPound20c

y HENS r.T.,.m. . .per Pound16c
f.4
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don't haveto take an faith. You
YOU get and double that Oldsmobile
"elves you more for your First put Oldsmobile

throueh ita paces. Your own experience will convince

s' you that Oldsmobile performs, handlesand rides like
VXm million." Sucand. check Oldsmobile's completelist

n&ef, tine-ca- r featuresagainst what other care have to

'& efter. You will find that Oldsmobile gives you every--

'"i thing" you want, from Knee-Actio-n Wheels and
nu. in. UnAv hv Fiaher.with Solid-Ste-el

Vmtv. iv.n And In OMiunnhili remember,all these
mAoantaaem in vnnra at a nrfce but 8 little above the

tJLiU. fcwt. That Is why, when you. drive and com--

VlSv? . yoB will discover"that OldamobUefa buy.

V
-- sj, .

"7!W7Zi

Broughton

4's

were

OldsmobuVon

'Jw
'J y" I

BK ffSIN TDUS. DJULY wblkbda.yevening,Julyi, ism vAamwvm

For

hostess was the bingo winner. Mrs.
Ed Allen captured the floating
prize and was given a set of nov
city salt and peppershakers.

Mrs. Fred Herrlngton was the
only guest Members present were
Mmcs. Ed Allen, George Crosth-wa-it

Watson Hammond, William
Dchllnger, B. P. Franklin and L.
R. Terry;

Mrs. Lytla will entertain on July
23.

CrudeWaste

Stoppefl,Says
Col. Thompson
Commission Has Enforced

Conservation Laws, Can-

didateAsserts

SULPHUR SPRINGS, July 15.

By scientific study of the problems
confronting it and vigilant enforce
ment of tho laws regulating oil

production the1 railroad commis
sion has effectively exces

sive' oil production and prevented
tho wasto of Texas' oil resources,
Ernest O. Thompson, chairman ot
the commission, said In a campaign
speech here Tuesday night

Strict enforcementof tho oil con
scrvation Jaws has stabilized the
bll industry; brought the producer
a fair price for his product while
at the same time tho Texas con-

sumeris enjoyingthe cheapestgas
oline prices In the world, Thomp
son declared.

While enforcing conser-
vation laws, the railroad

has encouraged new drilling
so that by new discoveries a steady,
proven supply will be kept in stent.

That the oil supply for a long
time has beenassuredby this prac-
tice, Thompson pointed out that
the stato closed last year, after
selling 390,000,000 barrels,.with

more barrelsdiscovered and
in reserve in tho ground than it
started theyear with.

The railroad commissioner told
his listeners that by pressing vig
orously for Texas matkets the

G. J. TAMSITT
SheetMetal A Radiator Shop

Complete Sheet Metal
Service

Travis Pritchett
In Charge

F. S. Harris
The" "Radiator Man"

PhoneUB 302 EL tod

TH( SIX

665

m
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Imja sMMMB MssMsslaAf" if tlut
commission.

"This weans extra roH
Inn Into Texaa every day by rea
son of our vigilant fight for fair
share of the oil market It means
(13,000,000 per month or Mt,000,-00-0

peryear rolling into the hands
ot Texas people from oIL X call
this good salesmanship."

Not only has this IncreaseIn the
sale of Texaa oil brought more
money Into channels ot trade, but
It has resultedin nn increase of
more than 12,000,000 yearly In the
taxes received by the school from
oil, Thompson declared,

ProspectsFor
YouthBright,

Says Expert
Average Young Man Can
Attain Good StandardOf

Life, He Asserts

NEW YORK, July 15 In spite
of current economic conditions and
the unemploymentsituation, young
Americans now coming of age
havo an excellent chanceof obtain-
ing an adequateincome, being hap
pily married and having children,
according to Dr. Louis L Dublin,
famous statistician, who reports
tho results of survey of millions
of casesIn The AmericanMagazine,

Dr. Dublin, vice presidentof the
Metropolitan Llfo Insurance com
pany, bases his estimateson acta
arlal tables showing the over-al-l
averagefor the Americanyouth ot
today.

The average white man of 20
years," be said, "now has an even
chanceto live to be 69. His chances
of getting Job are excellent, so
long as he continues to train him'
self in some particular field. It is
true that there is great deal of
unemployment The figures run
Into millions. Actually, however,
the figures representless than one--
fifth of the employable population.
His chances, then, are four out of
five, even during the depression
period. It is almost impossible to
have talont, training and energy
and not come out on top, even In
an era of depression.

Dr. Dublin reports today's aver
age youth will attain "what Is con-
sidered an Income adequatoto
fairly good of life $2,- -

000." He adds that 23 youngstersin
1,000 will reach $10,000, while 11
per cent of all people living and
working in cities will make $5,000

year. Thirty-on- e per cent of the
urban faml"es will have $3,000.

'Only aboutone In three atpres
ent Is decently provided for in his
latter years. About 17 per cent of
the people over 65 are still earning
their living. About five per
cent are maintaining themselveson
the Income from property, invest
ments, insurance an other such
things, while 50.4 per cent are de
pendenton others for support
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RFCLbwers
InterestRate

StepTakenTo Furllicr Re-

coveryAnd Aid Borrow-- ,
crs, Jones Says

WASHINOTON, July 15 (UP)
The administration has thrown Into
gear now machinery to quick-ste- p

the nation Into further Industrial
and financial pick-u- p before the
November election.

The SU.000,000,000 reconstruction
flnanco corporation announcedIm
portant Interest rates reductions
ranging from one to one-hal- f per
cent to banking, industrial and
"catastrophe"borrowers.,

RFC Chairman Jesse II. Jones
said tho reduction was made to
stimulate further recovery and to
enable RFC borrowers to "liqui
date their debtsto this corporation
without unduly cramping their
operations."

The new reductions are:
1. From four to threo per cent

for banks and their receivers,
2. From five per cent to a slid

ing scale of from four to five to
industries, depending upon their
nature

S. From six per cent to five for
the mining Industry.

4. .From five to a sliding scale
ot from four to five to real estate
tnrougn tno HFC Mortgage com
pany.

5. From three to two and one--
half per cent to tho Commodity
ureait corporation.

Other Rates
In addition, there was a lowering

of from four to threo and one half
per cent on rates to Insurancecom.
panics, mortgage loan companies,
credit unions, livestock and agri
cultural credit corporations, Joint
stock land banks, state funds for
aeposit insurance of public mon
eys) loansfor property damagedby
floods, earthquakesand other

and building and loan
associations, except when the
home loan bank rate is higher.

A department ot commerce sur
vey showed that Income production
In 1935 was $53,000,000,000 against
$53,600,000,000 In payments,Indicat-
ing the United States was within
(600,000,000 of producing what it
spent The lost tlmo this happened
was in 1929. Payments exceeded
production by $1,800,000 in 1934

when income produced totaled

Tho some survey reported the
averago income of full time em--
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nine per cent, ever IMi but Jar
short ot the $1,4 hi M29, when
Income production hit 981,034,000,-00-

against $78,632,000,000' In pay-
ments. '
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Allied Asks

ReelectionOn
His Record

PromisesTo Broaden Se
curity Program, Get

Farm Assistance

AUSTIN, July 15 Consistently
holding his campaignon the plane
of "Issues rather than personali-
ties." where he set It In his open
ing speech. Gov. James V. Allred
continued his campaignfor a sec
ond term In office through West
and Central Texas this week.

His record as governor is the
basis forhis request for
Allred has told audiences already
In North, East and West Texas,
That same record will b. cited by
him to Central Texaa audiences
during the remainderof this week.

"The Allred record" Includes: In-

auguration of the first comprehen-
sive social security program In the
history of Texas, Including, of
course, old age assistancepayments
which began July 1 to more than
40,000 of the state's aged needy: an
actual ad valorem tax reduction of
15 cents on the $100 valuation that
cut $4,787,400 from the tax bill ot
Texas taxpayers during 1935; ad'
vocacy of a natural resourcestax
Increase, but limited so as not to
handicap Texasproducts In the
world market: establishmentof a
"clemency -- by -- merit -- only" policy
and of the voluntary parole board
systemas forward stepsIn convict
rehabilitation work; highest ap
propriations for schools and rural
aid In the history of the state.

In addition to citing the record
of his past performancesGovernor
Allred also pledged in speeches de
livered during the last 10 days that
the social security program will be
broadened to Include unemploy-
ment Insurance and other phases
of social welfare, as well as old age
assistance.

In his speech at Atlanta he as
sured Texas farmers that they will
get their share of federal agricul
tural benefit funds through a co
ordination of this state's agricul
tural program with that laid out
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Ifi the refer soil censerratloaana
domestic allotmentact

Governor Allred's, Itinerary for
the remainderof this week Includes
night speeches at Cameron Wed
nesday, at Austin Thursday, at
Fort Worth Friday and at Waco
Saturday.

KING TROUPE AT
SOFTBALL GAME

Aa a special attraction at the
softbnll game 'tonight In the
city park, the King troupe will
put on an exhibition ot acro-
batics and balancing stunts.
Tho troupo Is considered one
of tho best on the road, nnd
features young Mario King,
linllrd as ono of the youngest
performers In the stato to at-

tempt such a difficult routine.
Don Daniels' Junior team

pU) Shell tonight In a league
gamr. Lnb won from Frost lust
night by di fault

t

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building
To R.A. Mayes to move a frame

bulldlnsr from 1606 Austin to the
W. R. Cole pasture,cost $30.

In the 70th District Court
Mvrtlo Hendricks vs. Jock

Hendricks, suit for divorce.
Viola Curry vs. A. F. Curry, sun

for divorce.
Kenneth W. Schultx vs. Oeral- -

deno 8chults, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Robert T. Finer, Ford sedan.
Southwestern Tool Machine

Chevrolet coupe.
V. A. Merlck, Lincoln sedan.

Free ,
Examination

No
Appointment

Necessary

a w

Notes n

C Sprlag Keifttat
Mrs. W. W. Wood of Moaafcaas

underwenta major operationTues-
day at the hospital Her condition
Is satisfactory.

Raymond Moreland underwenta
tonsillectomy Tuesdaymorning.

Elmo O'Brien's condition fa about
the same.

.

R. C Sanderson,who Is spend-
ing the summerat Hotel Mlramar,
Santa Monica, Callt, writes friends
here that he Is enjoying" his stay
thero Immensely. Mr. Sanderson
left nbout two weeks ago for

PRINTING CO.

Building
rrlnling

RADIATOR SERVICE
Can

RADIATOR' CO.
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A MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe U

Reasonable J
S North Facing Court
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Sprint's Sweet Air Demist" I

"SWEET AIR" ASSURES QUALITY DENTISTRY

BffVl

AT LOW PRICES, SAYS DR. HARRIS

With "SWEET AIR" It Is
possible to from 1
to 30 teeth In 5 minutes,
radically without pain.Bir. Harris guaranteesall

his plates, fillings-- and
bridgework; and at rea-
sonable prices.

Settles

For Quick

Seo or

Phone493
Camp

Prices
Honse

extract

s

Dr. Harris gives FREE EXTRACTION wbea
other work Is dono at his office.

COME SEE

DR. HARRIS
Z19 Slain St

Directly Opposite
wooiwortn's

BMfrftel

HOOVER

Commercial

PEDRIFOr-HENDERSO-N

Opposite Coleman

lMHMMHBB"Bl

"Big Spring'sSweet Air Dentist
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You do it while

you drive. It is no

work at all, and .

costsnothingextra.Qi!ai!Dg

will take placed
comes from the sure union that

of your engineand Conoco
tween all working parts

This is the first-oi-l
Oil-pate- nted.

Germ Processed

ever especially alloyed so that it does not

Therefore,it does
merely-- flow on, but pJateODl

metals scrape and
not flow off, letting precious

scorch, instead it keepsthem QHlatei. And

and oil level, though the
the powerthat keeps up

thermometerand your speedometermay go. up

. this summer...Hightime to Qil your engine

with CONOCO GERM PROCESSEDOIL
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T W, WHIPKEY.... ..Managing Editor
MAKVIN X HOU8B ,... ,.......BulnM Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
tBerrsr desiring addresseschangedwill pleaseataU la their

unlcatlon

Om JTear ....
mx Month ..

Months
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hot the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephonei728 and 738
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Carrier
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TexasDally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg Dallas, Texas,
Lathrop Bldg, City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave, York.

paper'sfirst duty to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

erroneousreflection the character,standing of reputa
tion of any porson. firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any li
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected D

attention of the management.

11.73
$

New
This Is

Any upon

upon
sue

elng brought to the

The oubllshers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographic
cat errors thatmay ocour further than to correct It the next Issueafter
It Is brought to their attention ana in no case ao tns pUDiisners noia
themselvesliable for damacesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reservedto re
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

&2S

Kansas

The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
or an news dispatchescredited to it or not otnerwise credited in me
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

AFFECTS ONLY TIIE SPECULATORS

Thinly veiled but nevertheless an argumentagainstthe
restrictions the government someyearsago placed around
gambling in commodity futures, was the report out of the
Chicago wheatpit one day last week that "wheat would

'have gone much higher but for the limit of five cents ad-

vance a bushel that is allowed in one day." Reports of
drouth causedtheadvanceand the report said:

"All traderswanted to buy and none desired to sell and
there was stagnationbecauseof the regulations on grain
futures markets. In effect theselimits, designed to pre
vent wide price swings with the hope of benefiting grain
growers, have acted as a brake on the upward swing of
grain pricesthe pastfew days."

In other words, the gamblers could not shootthe price
up ten or fifteen cents or any other numberof cents over
five, and then when drouth reports were more reassuring
next day reap a profit when the price fell, which is exactly
what nappened. isot a wheat producerreceived a penny
moretor his grain when hesold on that particularday than
thosewho sold the next day. Thesequoted priceswere bets
made by one set of men that at a future datewheatwould
be worth that price while othersbet it would not.

The talk about thegrain exchanges or the cotton ex-

changes increasingthe price paid the producers of those
commodities isnothing but talk. The gamblers and the
brokerswho handletheir betswould be paupersif sales of
the actual commodities were made at the pnee they quote,
tor zouowing a rise in quotat rms tnere must be a corre-spondt-eg

drpp.inorderfor the bettors to win and lose while
the broker reapshis commission,no matter what the price,

The demandof themillers andspinners, basedon the de-

mandor ability of the consumers to buy their productsis
what sets the price to the producer. The exchanges are
only arenasfor the gamblers to operate.

Man About Manhattan
; 'By George Tucker

NEW YORK One of the barbs frequently launched at
New York columnists is that too often they miss the
strengthandthe beautyof the city. . . . They take cogniz-
ance, thecomplaint goes,only of the cruelty andthe tawdy
aspectof life here.

So, in questof that splendid nobility which must be ob
vious to everybody but columnists, this near-sighte-d scribe

. Went wanderingaround thetown. He arrived, presently,
beforeahouse in Brooklyn in front of which a" raucous mob
had gathered.The gendarmeswere havinga fine time club
bing the1 laggardson their-way-.. . ."Look, Mrs. Jone3, that
cop just hit Dany over the head

- What inspired the gathering,it seems, was an armless
fs man, his wife and three children. There were beds and

chairsscatteredon the grass, The armless man had just
been evicted from his home.

But, what startled this seeker after beautywas that he
had beenevicted by his mother!

Perhapsit will amuseyou to know thatTerra Noah, who
usedto be a cartoonistfor a paperin Panama,is a strip-arti- st

in a Long Islandnightclub. . . . "It isn't how much you
take off that gets them," Terra explains. "It's the WAY
you take it off."

Celebrities in New York areprize guestsfor restaurants
becausethey attractso much outside trade. There is one
such place near 51st street where a number of stars dine
"on the cuff," becauserumorsof their presencethere prac--v
tically double the evening attendance. Then too thereused
to be a small lunch counternoted for its tastysandwiches
which attracted a large clientele of famous people. The
autographhuntersgot to frequentingthe place until it grew
into one of the largest restaurantsin town. But the cele-
brities no longergo therebecausethe crowds are too large.

Over on Sixth avenuethere is a novelty shop which sells
oaty foreign musical instruments such as lamps which
flay tunesandsalt shakersthat emit tinkling soundswhen

, i fou turn them over.
It k 2 a. m. and an orchestra,limp with perspiration,

Is whMntimg out "These Foolish ThinersRemind Ma of You."
. .fit one table sits an alleged gangsterwho appearedin a

mu muruer several years ago. With him is a
blonde who hasmdre "ice" on her left hand

La Gulaanused to wear.
At atktr tablesaro Tallulnh RnnWripnrl Tnnn Pannoff

OsofgsOsrshwin, Phyllis JamesandGeorgeRaft. But they
j all look bared. This is just a typical nightclub sceneon themy ww way.

- tf1ll- - lil im A i.,.. ..
. jaau iwiuuug, nueopin Approacningstorm,

fetch Ijuaff JJor years in the men'sbar of the old Waldorf-jUtofia- ,

has bsaaloaned by themanagementto the Nation- -

M rr$m stub, in Washington.
rohlbiUon. It was one of4hofamousSienaof the

iwatdsras tush admiredby the Wall streetcrowd which
Mpf fit fatbarthara.. . ."rromMy," suggestsTed Saucier,

MMMsJs) iBbaajr wasa much fueisdmarket term,". , .Mali,
aotsttlartist JnMtwfco, paintadthe canvasin 1880 adthe

deadsaaoaOM, .
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Mf DREW PEARSONm
ROBERT S. ALLEN.

WASHINGTON - Thl Inside
story of the new deal In publlolty
ohiefs for the republican national
oommlttee roes baok to the storm
of bad publlolty whioh broke wnen
the republicanswent In for a train
trust.

For a long Urns, OOP master
minds have beentrying; to find the
equal of oagey Charley Mlchslson,
whom the democrat hired away
from the old New York World for
120,000.

About a year ago they selected
Ted Huntley, formerly with The
Pittsburgh Post-Gasette-r, and S10,- -

secretary to ex-Se-n.

David A. Reed, also of Pittsburgh.
Ted Is a hard-workin- g little man,
whose senseof humor dried up
through long years or contact with
the lugubrious Reed) and a fer-
vent believer that God fights only
on the side of republicanism.

As OOP publicity chief, Ted was
a little inclined to trust Uod more
than the mimeograph machines,
but on the whole he managedpret
ty well until W. B. Bell, trigger--
tempered, president of the Ameri
can Cyanamld company, conceived
the Idea of a brain trust.

Brain Trust Hoots
When this broughthoots andcat

calls from the galleries. Bell, who
is also chairman of the OOP fi
nance committee,blamed Huntley,
and wanted his scalp.

However. Henry P. Fletcher, then
chairman of the national commit
tee, said no. He thought Huntley's
demise would provide new out-
bursts of publicity. Then Bell de
manded that Huntley be muzzled,
This was done. Poor Ted was or
dered to lock up his mimeograph
machines. At Cleveland he was
kept on the shelf.

Simultaneously, and even before
the Cleveland convention, Alfred
Klrchhofer, managing editor of
The Buffalo Evening News, had
been spotted by the Landon forces
as their publicity man In caseLan
don was nominated,

After the convenUon, new Chair-
man Hamilton told Huntley to go
back to Washington but refrain
from any activity. Other members
of the GOP faculty staff marked
time, did not know whether they
were on the payroll until last week,
when Klrchhofer's appointment
was announced.

SpinachInvalidated
spinach, dietary standby of a

million mothers,Is not what It was
supposed to be, according to the
nutrition sectionof the department
of agriculture.

However, the tens of millions of
children who will greet this with
shouts of glee, had better hold
their applause.For kale Is the new
pet of the dieticians, and kale
tastes worse than spinach.Turnip
greens, beet-top-s, and dandelion
greens all have been found to out-
rank spinach In value and taste.

Apparently the worse It tastes.
the better It is for you

Spinach's chief weakness, accord
ing to Dr. Hazel Muncell, Is that
Its calcium is not so well absorbed
by the body Kale's calcium Is 78
per cent utilized, against only 39
per cent for spinach

calcium Is extremely necessary
in the building of tooth structure.
It Is present in spinach, but un
fortunately Is accompanied byan
other chemical called oxalate. In
stead of being absorbed by the
body, the cilclum combines with
the oxalate to form an insoluble'
substance In the stomach. So
strong Is the attraction of oxalate
for calcium that the latter valuable
chemical Is minutely withdrawn
from the human system, insteadof
being added to It.

"Spinach Is the worst of the lot,1
says Dr. Muncell. "It Is not Injuri
ous, and indeed Is a splendidsource
of Iron. For Iron it can't be beaten

But one dose of Iron a week Is
enough," says she, Pop-Ey-e to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Old Stuff
Dire threats of secession made

by "Bully BUI" Hutcheson If the
A. F. of L. executive council did not
oust the insurgentLewis group,are
nothing new from the 200-pou-

presidentof the Carpenters'union.
Hutcheson has never actually

taken a walk, but In 1021 he took
his 200,000 carpenters out of the
A. F. of L. building trades depart
ment in a jurisdictional row with
the structural Iron workers. After
a few years the dispute was settled
and "Bully BUI" marched bis car
penters back again.

But tile stormy petrel Hutche
son made a passat Lewis last year
at the Atlantic City convention ant)
got floored for his pains waa soon
at loggerheadswith another union
over a Jurisdictional issue. Acaln
he took a walk and remained out
until 1831.

The carpenters' union, largest
craft organization in the A. F. of
L, is having jurisdictional difficul-
ties with other unions at present

ntAiiSen. George W. Norrls. Nebras
ka's liberal champion, was
75 years old last Friday, and Dr.
George W. Calver, congressional
pnysician, announced him lit as a
fiddle.

Calver examination"of Norrls
waa an achievementIn Itself.

Never 111 In his life, Norrls al
ways .has pooh-poohe- d the sugges
tion or nis family that he have a
physical check. But a few days
after the recent adjournmentof
congress, Calver called up Norrls
ana saia;

"Senator, you will be leaving
town In a few days. Drop In to-
morrow morning and let me look
you over."

madia

famed

To Calver amazement Norrls
agreed. Next morning, Calver took
him to the naval hospital and, as
he says, gave Norrls "the works,"

After three hour of probing and
plumbing the examining doctor
pronounced Norri In MrXaat
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
Damp
Deface
Socket

millstone
spindle

Wild buffalo
India

Flan eggs
Decline

accept

beverai
Make lace
Stir np

activity
Refrain
Wealthy
Orchestra

conductor's
stick

Crusteddish
Hint
Type measure
Move apart
Exist
Number

IL Short
man'sname

Twin
44. Minute

particle
18. Tumble down
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PoliticalLull
Marks Calm

BeforeStorm
Beltind Scenes Activities
'Indicate Militant Na--

tional Campaign
BVllON

(Chief Bureau, Washington)
Inner-circl- e conference

conventions appear
Increased further

likelihood stormy, militant
presidentialcampaign.

Roosevelt's lieutenant
ping speaking which

large section
Landon' manager

exceedingly active after
formal notification July.
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L Name
by Naomi

1,
of red clover

I. Throw or
force In

4.
5.
6. Pine Tree
T.
8.

state: abbr.
Uomt limb
Take In sail

9. SaUrla

3
7

H IJ ,.y

10. Grow
li. Lock opener
16. Sailor
18. Kind of ape
3L North

American
trees

14. Coal
15. TlUe of

IT. Third power
of a

IS. End piece of
a loaf of
bread

St. Oenus of the
beet

10.
11
St. Large tub
17. fish
40. spout

at the end of
a hose

4S. Powerof

45.
bird

4T. Small
49.
62. Poems
63. By
64. Femininenam
55. sharp

sound
68. Form used la
65. Sab
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New

forward on a vast scale, among
the farmer, the laborers, tho wo-

men, the young people and the
various classifications of business
men, special campaign structures
to be erectedto compete for group

Abovo all. It appearsthat money
Will be more plentiful than In many
oast campaigns, variea money
raising methods,some of a distinct
ly original character,are In process
of formulation. Botti sides are
talking in terms of millions as they
compute campaignprospects,

Huge Spending Seen
A grand total of ten million for

the headquarter of the two major
parties,In fact, would fall far short
of meeting the combined expecta
tions which have been spoken of
In private party oounollav

Kven that would not Include the
large sums collected and spent by
thenumerousclasa and professional
groups, rior the campaign cheite
of the multitude of local political
committees.

Altogether,the prospective spend-In-?

runs teto figure which H i
difficult lor the lay saladto ;
yet the tea! dae sat. stsosssarMy
saaaa tnai mm m m a

ffntfj rnanjihjw,
sBMa4i M

have little conceptionwhat It costs
to maintain and staff elaborate
headquarters,to send out speakers
and rent auditoriums, to print lit-
erature and distribute It, to pur
chase advertising and pay for the
odda and ends which go with ag
gressive political action on a na
tional scale.

Wheneverthere la corrupt
and the court records show

that It sometimes does occur the
amountsInvolved usually have rep
resentedonly a lesser part of tho
total bill. This year It Is clearly
apparent that both sides are pre-
paring to spend very heavily for
item commonly classedas legiti
mate.

Lull Before Storm
The full scope of these prepara

tions has had little reflection In the
comparativequiet of the period im
mediately following the

The reason Is that each major
party Is following a studied plan
of campaign,and 011 both sides the
plan appears to be the samo. It
contemplates active contact with
the enemy beginning around Au
gust 1 and Increasing in Intensity
day by day right up to the elec
tion.

Roosevelt'sopening talvo in hla
acceptanceaddress- WVa obviously
Intended as a curtain-raise-r only,
He did not pin himself down to
specific i3sueaas his friends say he
will later on. His talks In Virginia
over tho Fourthof July holiday 101
lowed the same general pattern.

It was part of the same plcturo
that Landon retiredto a vacation
retreat soon after his nomination,
saying little, and letting Indepen
dence day pass without so muchas
an Informal commenton campaign
Issues.

This quiet on all fronts should
not deceive the voter as to what
Is going on behind the lines. He
will get his money' worth of action
before the summer Is over.

0

Parole System Is
Basis For Picture

Offered At Queen
"Parole!" the attraction at the

Queen theater for Wednesday and
Thursday, Is marked not only by
the presentationof a new and vital
topic In criminal reform, but also
by tho appearance of two new
screen players. The two, Henry
Hunter and Ann Preston, have
played together on radio programs
and previously nad stage

'ine picture not only includes a
romance, but presents the drama
of Imprisoned men striving to free
themselvesby mean 'of a parole,

Hunter play a character who,
Jailed for killing a man while driv-
ing an autompbile, later receives
his parole. When hounded by a
grafting politician, ha reveal the
weaknessof the parole system in
his state and exposes the grafter.

Prominent In the caat are Alan
Dlnehart, Alan Hale, Alan Baxter,
Grant Mitchell, Berton Churchill
and Noah Beery, Jr.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

ni irarttnni 8a llne.JJ line minimum. Each
it tnaarfJoni line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5

minimum 8aper line per issue, over 5 lines. Mcwthtef
ratal $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10a par-.- ;

lino nr Iwiiitt. Card thanks,Bo per line. Ten petot-.--
light face type as double rate. Capital letter
double regular rate.

CLOSING
Week Days .. t. ...
Saturday -- ....

,11A.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" cetera
A specific number insertions must be given. 0i
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first laia3
tion.

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and round 1
LOST Small white dplta dog; vac

cination No 78740; rewara u
returned to 608 Aylford St.

BEWARE LOW VITAUCTY If eas
ily tired, nervous, exnausiea.
Take OSTREX Tonlo tableta.
PAntoln nw nvminr Invlfrnratora.
Put new life In every part of--

ooay. xr noi aeugniea, manor
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write ioiuns uros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

Woman's Tonimn
OIL permancntsJl.50 up. TonsOr

beamy snop. 120 Main ml rn iz-i- .

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR LEASE! Tourist camp with

11 cabins; filling station, cafe;
well located on west highway.
Apply Hlllcrcst Camp.

FOR SALE Nice little cafe at a;

$300 complete; see Miller
at Flash StationNo. 2, 901 K. 3rd
St.

FOR SALE Completely equipped
filling station doing good busi

36

of

of

tag

ness in one of the city's best
locations down town; reason for
selling: going Into another busi
ness Box WJL, care Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

21 Goods 27
CASH for worn out pianos.

1M2, Lubbock. Texas.
Box

CASH paid for used furniture and
Stoves. Also liberal trades and
reasonableprices. Ph. 738. P. T.
Tate's Used Furniture, 1109 W,
3rd. i

32

4o

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;

close In; loins bath; private en-
trance;call 1114W.

TWO-roo- m upstairs furnishedapartment; couple only. 211
Northwest 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment:
paia; appiy uiu Main
1237.

bills

NICE two room furnUhed apart
ment; large room; bills paid;
couple only; Pi per week: 207
Benton St.

big apart-
ment; private bath; garage; de-
sirable location. Call at Frank
Pool Food Market

FURNISHED
Johnson.

Personals

apartment; 008

3d Booms & Board 35
ROOM and board private home:

reasonablerates; phone 1196
can oil .cast10th St.

voo.

Houses
IFOR RENT Five-roo- furnished

garage. Gregg,

or

in
or

at

i.

36

nouse wiin 1005

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
409 Nolan St; J25 per month In
advance; water furnished; lookat house and apply at 411 Run--
ticia.

39 Business 39
FOR RENT A nice little furnlsh--

ea career shop; 309 East
3rd; $25 per month In advance;water furnished; apply at 411
Runnels.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Six or seven-roo- m fur-
nished house;ph. 1357.

REAL

46 Houses For Sale 46
HOUSES for Sale One four-roo-m

house with bath; one two room
nouse; at 908 West 4th St Ph.
410 or caU at 707 E. 4th St

49 Business 49
FOB SALE Next to Tex Hotel, 00

oy itu leet large warehouse;
concrete floor; 100 feet of good
shed) $2500 on time, or leasefor
cash. Apply 411 Runnels.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tucker and
four daughter and Mr. Kathleen
William returned late Tuesday
from two-wee- ks vacation trip
through south Texas and point in
old Mexico. They visited four day
In Crystal City with Father Theo
irrancis, former pastorof the Cath--
olio church, in this city.

oall

8,

HOURS

Telephone

Household

UNFURNISHED

Property

ESTATE

Property

4 P.M.

"V i.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

'

I

Tho Daily Rcraid will make
the following charges for
political announcemwata
(cash In advance)V ' .?;

District Offlees..y&S'.OO
County Offices ..$1&.QQ .
Precinct. Offices. ROOs.
Tho Doily Herald is authV

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action joftne Democratic"'

primariesin July, 1036 1 r
' 'i:

fc.

i.

$

For State KeprcseHtativo,
91stDistrict: -

PENROSEB., METCALFE
For District Attorney

7utfa JudicialDistrict:
CECIL C. COLLINGS '

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MEL.LER HARRIS -

MRS. N. McCLESKBTL.
HANK McDANIEL v;-- .

For Tax Collector-Assess- or

JOHN P. WOLCOTT - ,

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
PRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON " J

"MRS. J. L. COLLINS 4

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON .

WDLBURN BARCUS
For Commissioner Pet. No. 1 :

PRANK HODNETT
' .REECE N. ,'ADAMS

J. E. (ED) BROWN.
For Constable Precinct1:

.A-ia- u

'

i

J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J.W.TAYLOR .
SAM If. STINSON

For Commissioner Pet.No, 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON --

S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
KM. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner PetHo, Si
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--- - - v

FORD
""J. O.ROSSER .

DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

Fof Commissioner Precwct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY.
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L.NDC
S. L. (ROY) LOC
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L.POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

,4

W;

For Justiceor PeacePet. 1;
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY.
JOE PAUCETT

CLASS. DISPLAY

See the New 1936 OJLV.
IIAELEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
Sales and Service '"'

Ocll Thliton 408 W. W.

fi MINUTE SERVICE '
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCW
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON i
Rita Theatre BulldUg

VACATION CASH
Why bo crampedlor. cashon your vacation,when you may bar--

w,SLy.2!,J?l, andW bck to tBuM monthly payment r . .NOTES jBEFINANOED, PAYMENTS REDUCED, ,

vnoii flu V tAJIUU
PERSONAL loan made to

A LOCAL COMPANY KENDElrV'
iATlgFAOTORY intVK- -

flECUWTY JPINANCI C0MPANT
p m jfeNjcwpt.

3.

't

j.

Ybr
.
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Chapter Four
TABTT

&L, Leonard'sclock chimed three
MOMured times and lls'er.vnd traV--

', He4 fcr over the frosty nlr. Dale
fftilpley camo downstairs In a hur--

v'lV.'yct he seemedto bo in dcllb- -

--.

,t - ':

i

t.'trato mood ns he drew on his ovcr--
- i toat id the llltlo hall. He glanced
. J. . his. wrist watch a quarter to

' ioyn. "Mrs. Somers," he called.
, Aa faithful factotum presentedo

--f 5jr'fully ruddy face from the
!'&)- rairlon.

m going oyer to dinner with
tain Rocves," Dale announced.
?es8lr,"'Mrs; Somers beamed.

l'm. walking as It's a fine night,"
.

' j!o amplified, "so I'm giving my--
. .j jjt plenty of time."

t -- ,' DaIo Shipley lived by himself at

C ' . Conversationwas not difficult.
' ! Fielden Cottage and a llttlct more

than a mile awav by road, less if
one took We field paths,stood
ney. House whero te was bidden
to dine.

p. Ferney House at a quarter to
. sevenknew none of the peace and

nulct of Fielden Cottage. Captain
iiifc&e"and MrB- - Keeves were two. of the

ffsfc most popular people In the district

. . "i'Wof entertaining,but somehow prac--
''VSlffo ' tlce never brought Nellie Reeves

,WA... anywherenearer to.perfectlon,and
: "Iri 'v on a day when people were ex--

,uifc- jO nafA1 In Hlnnpr n. tense atmos--
tY

-- fa

'" ' nhirn rplpnpd In the rjlace almost
C. '. ' irom breakfast time.
t . dn this articular occasion mat--

,. ",'J ters were complicatedby the fact
that there was a visitor staying in

'e tho house Lois Everest, a friend
i ' ,' of Nelllo Retyes, down for the

' hunting, a polished creature from
' ,. London, who at a quarter to seven

V preciselywas doing her heroic best
4 '",

" to bathe In less than six Inches of
v . hot water and shouting out dutl- -

' '. . ful and unconvincing assurances
li c , through the bathroom door that

i she liked It.

-

Pespite the Inauspicious nature
of the30 preparations everything
miraculouslycame right in the end,
and by twenty past seven when the

k'jtt'-'-- ' llrst guestwas announcedshe was
"fiSi.A''i shown in to a collected host andr'. "hostess sitting In a charmingdraw--

"- - room.
?h;' i . And the drawing room of Ferney

' - " wHousa was really charming.Nancy

ik?--.

'

'

Fcntherstonoknew the room of old
and had always loved its odd shape,

' its sreat open fireplace and its
'heavy black oak beams.

Tho Instant tho enteredtne room
Tint. Vinnrt fall TTn was not there.

W" Sha was not particularly fond of
iilv .1 1 -- ,...... IaU?j iSVKeovcs, uiiu jmu m.i;(;Jicu wiw.
notation solely Because sne nopca

' tHul a certain Derson would be
A

v

-- i

!l You'll Haveaorushtsa
DAV WITH VYnQL6V'i;

TL

Ja

there. And ho was not. It "would
haye been physically Impossible for
her, even In the most casual way,
to, frame his hamsand ask wheth-
er he was, to come or not. Sho
would haVo to wait now and hope,
And at the ago of forty Nancy
Featherstonowas getting tired of
waiting and hoping.

"Miss Everest Miss Feather--
stone."

She was being introduced to
somcono, ah ordeal which, always
made her feel awkward.

'How d'you do?"
Just llko the Reeves, she reflect-

ed, to spring" somobody really
smart from London on her with-
out warning. A backless frock and
blood red nails, tho sort' of things
he would fall for straight away, of
course.

''Doctor Chamber m."
Everybody smiled at the en-

trance of Sydney Chambers Into
the room; He was short andlooked
comically schoolboylah in Ills tight
fitting, e dinner suit. Tub-
by Is tho exact word to describe
his figuro and his laughing face
and his happy staccato voice.

Ho visited Ferney Housa ns of
ten as he decently could. "Dine
where there's plenty of money,"
was his motto, "then you get good
food and food wine, and you'll do
your stomach no harm."

"A glass of sherry, Doctor?"
"Thanks."
Nellie Reevesbusied herself with

the sherry decanterand the two
small dishes of salted almonds,
which had'mysteriously turned up,
when all hope had been aban
doned, In the cook's bedroom.

With the wine talk beganto flow
more easily, and Indeed conversa
tion was never very difficult where
Sydney Chambers was present
Horse and hound, hound and
horse; tho talk turnedas naturally
that way as in Chelsea It might
have turned to paletto and pen, or
in Mayfalr to personalities.

Nancy Featherstono could talk
hunting as well as anyone; In fact
she was summedup in Lois Ever-
est's brilliant account of tho eve-

ning to a London friend by the
cruel description, "My dear, there
was one woman there, In a dlsas
trous chiffon affair, who practical
ly was a horse ; but for once Nan
cjrs heart was not much In tho
talk and her eyes kept traveling
to the glided clock on the mantel
shelf.

Lois Everest thought the woman
who was practically a horse dull;
but then God had seen fit to give
Lois Everest a lovely skin and a
beautiful face. Men were always
anxious to talk to her.

Presently Doctor Chambers
whose eye for a pretty girl was as
discriminating at fifty-fiv- e as It
ever had been, came to the rescue
of Lois and Nancy Featherstone
was left to her apprehensivewon- -

derlngs undisturbed.
"Were you hunting today?" the

doctor asked.
"Yes. Gorgeous, wasn't It?"
Idldn'fgo. Busy."

"Too bod."
"Which way did they go?"
"My good man, don't ask me. I

don't know this country from
Peclchaitt Rye."

don't you know Feckham
Rye?"

"Is there sucha place?"
"Oh, rather.J lived there for four

years, my practice.
My what do people do

there?"
"Oh, they live and die and have

babies; and love and hate and
at one another, just like anywhere
else, you know" the doctor said
quietly.

"What are you two talking about
over there?" their hostess called
out

'Ana

first
God

sneer

I'm being told off for being a
snob," Lois laughed.

"Serves you right," came the un
equivocal answer. "Doctor, have
another classof sherry."

"Thanks, I will. Which way did
the hunt go this afternoon,
Reeves?

"Don't know. I wasn't out."
"Not out? I saw you go past my

place this morning."
"Not out' this afternoon,I mean

I came home just after lunch."
(Copyright, 1936, Laurence W.

Meynell)

And tomorrow murder drops
Into tho cheerful gathering.

Douglass Returns
From ChicagoMart

Derrel Douglass, manager of the
Barrow Furniture company, return-
ed Monday from Chicago where he
attended theJuly furniture mart,
largest ever held from the stand
point of attendance andsales to
retail stores. His company order-
ed new lines of furniture ranging
from rugs, suites to stoves, secur-
ing modern lines.

According to Douglass, modernis
tic designs are more pronounced
than ever before and coverings
for living room furniture show a
tendency to more colorful patterns,
With Douglass were A. TJ. Barrow,
president of the company, Dave
Barrow, manager of the Abilene
store, S. M. Vaughn, manager of
the Midland unit, and D. B. Baum,
Stamford manager.

t
Mrs, J. F. Kennedy will leave

this evening for Dallas where the
will be niet by her daughter. Miss
Jennie Lucille, who has been in
training at the stateschool of nurs-in-c

at Galveston. They Will spenJ
several days visiting and attending
the Centennial before returning
here wherethey will haveaaguests
Mrs. James .Wilcox and son, Jim
mle Frank, of Lubbock, who will
spend two weekshere.
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The Rev. George R. Hunt (above), Clarendon, N. C, minister, denleo
hooded terrorists were flogging and hazing In and nearClarendon, but
ssld he would favor "a group of men, without masks, going to tht
homes of undesirablesand forcing them to leavo If all other meant

have failed." (Associated PressPhoto)

FT. WORTH EXPECTS RECORD

CROWD FOR THE OPENING OF

CENTENNIAL SHOW SATURDAY

FORT WORTH, July IB. Pre
parations for the entertainment of
the largest crowd In the history of
the city at the opening of the
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial,
Saturday, July 18, are now being
made andwill be completed In a
few days. The various shows as
well as all structures have already
been completed.

The galaxy of song, dancing and
novelty stars, showgirls and musi
cians assembled In Fort Worth for
final rehearsalson the four major
shows of th,o Frontier Centennial
made tne town iook like Forty--
second andBroadway this week.

Paul Whlteman and his orches

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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tra arrived Friday to go Into the
final week of rehearsalswith the

cast of the CasaMan--

ana revue. Joe Venutl and his or-

chestra will- play for ballroom
dancing in the same vast

The Casa Manana revue, span
gled with such names as Everett
Marshall, baritone star of Zleg-fel- 's

"follies," Sally Rand of the
fans and bubbles, Ann
of the "follies," the Lime Trio of
"Life Begins at 8:40," Walter Dare
Wahl of vaudeville and the "fol
lies" and young Gareth Jopclin of

r
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Betweenshows cafe-the-a

tre, the ISO-fo- ot revolving stage
floating water, wilt be. moved
forward level With the terrace

that the guestsmay dance,
Reservationsalready were pour

ing this week for tables
fabulous cafe-theat- for the open-
ing night Dramatla critics, from
every newspaper and theatrical
Journal New York will here

witnessthe venture
. entertainment
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The Casa Manana revue will be
one of four major shows nt the
Frontier Centennial.Surprise treat
of tho four, It appearedthh week,
may be the Honky-Ton- k revue

GO

For

For

whipped together and with
out milch hullabaloo for the Pio
neer palace.

WE-'ISE- .

Tom Patrlcbia, dancing star of
Georgo Whlto's "Scandals," was
engaged this week for one of the
tioniiy-ioni- c principals, a neity,
chest-heavi- blond named Lula
Bates will sing such ballad gems
as "I Fell In Love With a Handle
bar. Mustache" and "Tho Lady
Known As Lulu." Both havo punchy
danco hall lyrics knocked out by
Billy Rose.

The Honky-Ton- k revue will bo
presentedwith dance
hall line of 1G girls on stage In the
wall above the bar. Mirror
above the bar will move back to
reveal the stage.

Actually tho minor show of the
Frontier Centennial and one you
get ircfl with meals and drink In
the Pioneer palace tho Honky--

TanK revue snows promise or a
great punch In rehearsals.

Other major shows are Billy
Rose's "Jumbo," moved down from
the New York Hippodrome and In
stalled in a breath-takin- g new ver
sion of an indoor cir
cus building, and "The Last Fron
tier," a wlld-ridln- g cowboy, Indian,
cavalry and cquare dance specta-
cle. Capt Irving O'Hay, New Mex-
ico soldier of fortune dubbed the
'Connoisseur of Wars" by Irving

S. Cobb, will be for the
old-we- st melee. Picturesquo figure
who has rushed to every war In
the world since the Cuban insur-
rection, he was broken in as an
after-dinn- speaker by the late
Will Rogers, has had contact with
the show off and on for
25 years.

addition to these major at
tractions, such smaller shows as
Sally Rand's Nude Ranch, Beauty
and the Beast (seml-nud-o girl
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BudgetFixed
i"

RoadBonds
Slnlo Will Have

ToPay Inter-
est,

AUSTIN. July 15. (UP) A 1937
slato budget for payment of out-
standing road bonds was adopted
here by the board of county
and district road Indebtedness. It
was estimated the state will have
enough Income from tho board's
part of tho slato gasollno ta: to
pay the Interest on all Its sharo of
outstandingroad bonds and be able
to pay 00 percentof Its sharedue
on principal.

Total Interest to be due In 1037
will be $7,513,173. Maturing princi-
pal totals $8,525,010. Tho state's
share of Issues Is In proportion to
tho miles of road built from bond
proceeds that has been Incorporat-
ed Into tho stale highway system,
Counties and districts still pay on
money expended for lateral roads.
To pay Its share tho state receives
ono cent of the
gasollno tax.

Tho stato will come nearer pay
ing Its full sharo In 1037 than In
any years sinco tho bondswere as
sumed. Thetax In 1033 enabled the
state to pay only a third of Its
sharebn principal; In 103-1- SO per
cent; in 1B35, 00 per cent, and in
1830, 75 per cent

When the state beganassuming
part or tho road Indebtedness It
was estimated the total outstand
ing was $200,000,000. This has been
reduced to $175,000,000.Some Issues
do not mature until 1073. Most will
be paid by 1050.

i

PricesReasonable
For Attractions
At The Centennial

DALLAS, July 15. One of the
outstanding features of the Texas
Centennial exposition's amusement
rone is tho low scale of prevailing
prlcti for the many attractions as
well iu: the eating establishments.
A recent check of the groundsand

chargesrevealed that an
adult can visit eighteen of tho

dancing In a cage of lions) and
regular midway attractions will fill
the grounds.

From Hollywood To Mexico
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Dr. Lee A. 8trong (above), of the
federal bureau of entomology, be-
gan trip to the "front" In tho
grasshopper war which Includes
Iowa, Nebraska, Oklshoms, Mis-

souri, Kansas, the Oakotas snd
(Assoc)ated Press Photo)

leading attractions on the grounds
for less than six dollars. This In
cluded the fifty-cen- t generaladmis
sion price to the exposition Itscir.

Tho majority of the ahowt
throughout tho exposition havo a
twenty-fiv- e cent top price. This
includes Streets of Paris, Streets
of All Nations, Little America,
Black Forest. Midget City and
many others. Shows with a forty--

cent chargearo limited
In number and are chiefly con
fined to tho legitimate theatrical
presentations where production!
costs arohigher. In this group ara
Cavalcade of Texas," tho cxposl

tlon's quarter of a million dollar
dramatic pageant; the Shakespear-
eanplays at the Old Globo theater;
"The Drunkard on board the land-boun- d

Show Boat; Ripley's Bclicvo
It or Not Oddttorlum and Warden
Lawcs Crimo Prevention exhibit

Soft drinks and double-di- p cones
are a nickel at the many refresh-
ment stands, hot dogs and ham-
burgers a dime and hearty plato

NOBODr BUT HUP Wl
ucurr KKinuis uierp m V1

dinners start at rKtrry-flr- e esaU.
Rest rooms am free ami ItKSsost
of the attractions the mlro Is In-

vited to stay a Ion as he wishes.
On Tuesdays' "kids'- - day ,t ob-
servedandadmission to theRrovndft
and many attractions b only fir
cents for youngsters" to twelve
years. j

The exposition's survey revealed,
that Iwo adults can spend twelve-- ,

hours; eat two meals and have w
whalo of a jot of fun for 'ten do?--;

lars.

SUMMER
SHOWINCREASE
IN ENROLLMENT?

.Mi,
NEW YORK, July 15. (UP) The-

nation's. 25,000.private .and seml--
prtvato 'summer camps will care,
for' half "V rnllllon 'youngstirs this
year;, according'to; firtlrnaftis here.

RanRing In interests'front bronco
busing Wi dudo ranches to trim-- pi

lug sSiil on offshore pen.'camps,
everything for 'the "upbuilding and.
entertainment of America's.- youth
ts being, offered. J

Tho de luxe camps most!
In the last few years, and' conse--l
lucntly the gain is most jriarked,
n higher cost bracketsof the 000- -i

odd private camps for boy's and'
trlrls. Organization camps, bulking!
large in the national picture, arcr
filling this year. The Boy Scouts
with more than 700 camps, the Girl
Scouts, with 350 regular and,700

and tho T. W. C. Aw
with 230 camps scattered through--
out the nation, all- - aro reporting,
better registrations.

Physical cul(urlts and health'
authorities attribute mucn of the;
steady improvement in America's:
child health and strength to thaj
services of the summercamps. Ear

Is ths t,ruo of the. contrlbu--j
tlons to the underprivileged city--

children who are sent to the fresh
air outposts. I

Supervised games and the-jrai- iH

bllng recreationso'f youth aro" the
best preparations for adult health'
and strength, accordingto Charles
Atlas, twice pronouncedthe mostf
perfectly developed man, Who ad4
vises no deliberatemuscle building!
activities for and slide?
the age of 10. "Flexibility In mus--i
cular condition is necessary if
growth is not to be retarded," he
says. '

Mrs. EL L. Barriclr. and MrsJ
Blanche Richardsonhave returned1
from Dallas where they- specw
tators at the .Centennial exposition.
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London's

WHITE FANG
White Fang, SavageSon of Buck

and Ills She-Wo- lf Mate I

Sequel to

"CALL OF THE WILD'

with

MICIIAEN WHALEN

and
jean arum

RITZ
Last Times Tonight

BargainDay y3 Price Adm.

Tharsday Only
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AlSmithMay
.KeepSilent

tf&n'l Take Any Part In
Tkis Year's Campaign,

Friends Say
WASHINGTON, July 15. (UP)

Jfrlcnds of Alfred E. Smith report-

ed today he had decided to boycott
politics during the 1038 presidential
campaign.

.Insidersprofessed to have heard
the Readerof the democratic

movement say he would
make no political speeches nor
(Otherwise participate publicly In
the campaign.

Smith may stand on his June 22
ppen letter to the democratic na-
tional convention in which he Join
ed with four other prominent dem
locrats In objecting to
Hon of Mr. Roosevelt They con
demnedtne new deal and proposed
si series ofreforms to be written
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"These are hard tasks," the let
ter said, "even for men who an
n,nrthu nf mirrosslon to the leader
.i.in nf tho democratic nartv. They
nnnM rxvrpquArllv Involve the put
ting aside of Franmin u. xtoosc--

velt and tho suosmuiion oi buuic
genuine democrat."

Chairman jonn u. ju. .xiauunuu
nf h ronuhllptm national commit
tee was quick to invite democratic
bolters into the GOP camp.Repub
lican prospectswouiq oe arnumtu
and democraticchances in the east
proportionately improved by
Smiths silence tnis year, nia vujch
umniri ho nn asset to either party,
more so to the new deal, perhaps,
than to tne uur. oraitn nuo i
m.nv nf I tii 1928 followers, but he

m i a notent political factor, es
pecially in .New xorK, mmwciiu
setts, Rhode Island ana uonnecu
cut

MollisonsTo
Make Flight

LONDON, July IS. (UP) Al-

though they want to start on a
flight around the world together
bv. the end of August, Jim and
Amy Mollleon are still hunting for
a suitable plane.

Amy said in an Interview that
if they could not get a big machine
In time, they might make the at
tempt In two small planes and
keep together. Mrs. MoIIlson went
on to. explain that they would.first
fly from England to Australia, and
then across the Pacific, slopping
at Fill and Honolulu. From San
Francisco they would fly across
tho American continent and then
make an Atlantic flight back to
England, covering 27,000 miles In
all.

'I Just cannot help doing long
distance flights," she added, look'
ing back over her amazing career
of tho past few years since Bho

made her solo flight to Australia.
"The flight around the world

which Jim and I have planned is
not easy, becauseone of the three
long hops will be 8,100 miles across
the Pacific

"Then we must carry sufficient
petrol for 4,000 miles, and that is
equivalent to the weight of- 2C

men, yet it must be carried in 4
plane built for two."

Becoming more confidential.Amy
went on:

"I have been askedwhether Jim
and I quarrel when we are in the
air. We do, quite often. Even in
the best regulated households that
happens.

"Husband and wife cannot both
be right, and as Jim has much
greater flying experience than I
have I bow to his experience, al-
though I often shout 'you are
wrong and I am right.' But there
are ways of making it un. and It
Is rather fun afterwards for both
husband and wife to acknowledge
they were In the wrong,"

t
PROGRAM ARRANGED
FOR CELEBRATION' AT

ACKERLY JULY 17, 18
Annual barbecue and rodeo at

Ackerly will be held Thursday and
Friday, July 16 and 17, with lots
of entertainment. Including horse
races, rodeo, dancing, political
speaking, baseball,etc., on the pro
gram. Andy Brown, In charge of
arrangements,extended a cordial
Invitation to Big Spring pecplo to
attend the affair there this year.
He stated barbecuewill.be served
on the groundswest of Ackerly on
one day only, Friday, the 17th.
Governor JamesV. Allred .has been
invited to speak on the last day,

Indications pointed to one of the
largest crowds ever to attend the
rodeo and barbecueat Ackerly this
year. Work of constructing the
rodeo pens and-othe- r equipment Is
being rapidly pushed to comple-
tion for the openingday, Thursday,
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PlainsStates

MayCarryOn
TreeProject

Defenders Of Shelter-bel-t

Idea'Believe WPA Funds
May Be Obtained

LINCOLN, Neb.. July IS. (UP)
Phbhi naatMf nentonta in sattAml
atolna fnatf sMtnt-tlnn-t ViA fstdoffll
plains shelterbclt abandoned July
i wnen congress cnoae iu uquiuuiu
the vast tree-planti- program aft-
er an expenditure of about $3.- -

000,000.
WhiU no definite course has

hnn Vinr4ri nnTvn4lnrt nfflMnla
in Oklahoma, Nebraska,North onO
South Dakota have suggested that
thov inka nvr dint Hhnt Inn tinf
VAHT rt tU tW IWi aaallni tpaa tinn
growing In sheltcrbelt nurseries.

ouiie iuxesixy experts in tne
threo states may coordinate this
wnrlr wffh Affnrta nnuy halni. ap
pended under the Clarke-McNar- y

act directed by extensionforesters
at state universities. Under thlr
measure,millions of seedling treea
are custxiDutea annually to farm-
ers for windbreaks.Recipientspay
only transportation costs, averag-n-g

one cent a tree.
Texas Flam Not Disclosed

In Oklahoma, South Dakota and
North Dakota, nfflrlnls mnv M.tr
WPA funds If they decide to carry
out tne.project, Texas ana Kaiv-sas- ,

other statesin the region, havo
not revealed their plans.

Shelterhelt executives, while re-
fusing tn h nltntH HlrAnMv a- -
prove the idea aa thav snv tho tlTn- -
000 fund appropriated by congressj
iu liquidate tne project will be
sufficient only to dig up seedlings
for winter storage.

Congress directed that the
scedllnes h HlstHhutori

free to farmers tn 1037 AmniM..VV ..M..g,w--
uienu nave not neen completed.

ADanoonment or the shelterbeltproject mav rcaulre ele-- mnnfh
ApprOXimatelv 70 Of thn tntnl .tnff
of 197 employes will remain to
wina up tne program.

I'rogram Still Defended
Shelterbelt exMiitlvr. Imvlnn

for former posts in the U. S. for
est service or Jn similar fields
naused lono pnnilfh tn Inhnl "nn.
just" what they described aa an
erroneous impression the public
received. Thev bnllnvpH h rm.
crara as feasible tndnv n tvh.n it
was started.

Tho project was established by
President Roosevelt: nrrmitlvo nn.
der of July 11. 1934. in an effort
to curb almost unprecedented
uroutn conuuiensand dust storms.
It was designed to retard soil mois
ture evaporation, restrain move
ment of dust In localized areasand
to aid In lioldlnp fmnw nn favma
during winter months.

Forest service leaders say no
ciaim was made tnnt thn nif nf
trees would prevent dust storms or
increaao rainfall Th. HaH ,, .nt
to be continuous, contrary to popu
lar ueiici.

About 80 per cent of the 23,600,--
wu trees nave survived. It is said.
Approximately 1,300 miles of treea
were planted in the six states by
relief workers who numhit l nwi
at the peak,
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MUST GO!
WE MUST HAVE THE CASH?No

No

ThafsWhy WeAre ForcedTo SellT h Magnificent High-Grad-e Stock

Women'sReady-to-We-ar TheseUnheard SlaughteredPrices;

COMPLETE QTT nPFCQFQ NONE
CLOSE OUT kM.L.lY UlVriOOriO RESERVED

Values $12.95

LINEN SUITS 'SFhtCoar 24.95 1 Cotton Frocks
hereearly get this

BUY.

Valuesto $Q99
$9J95 O

Coats and Suits
hereearly thesewill not

here long this ridicul-

ously low

BOUCLE

Knit Suits
RESERVED

ALL COLORS

SUMMER
PURSES

Val. 69c

VaLOUC

Ties
Straps
Oxford
Sandal

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
MATERIALS

$

$16.95

REAL

White
CQg

$1.00

Values

WOOL

price.

NONE
SIZES

Pastel

$1.00

Purses

ONLY

SPECIAL
GROUP

BLOUSES
While
They
Last

Value

Values $19.75

$5

ENTIRE
STOCK of

$9.95

None

None newest and
colors and white

thesetwo low

FAjtfKIC

GLOVES
White
and
Pastel
Shades

Values $2,951 $1.00 Values

$8.9M
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is
of at of

Shades

Cotton Evening
DRESSES

ONLY
Values

CONGO and
SHARKSKIN

Reserved

$12.95 Values

Colors
Including

White

$5 and $7

HATS
reserved, styles fa-

brics dosed
prices.

$I&$2 Values

$6.95

ONE SPECIAL
LOT

HATS
Close Out OH

Val. $3.95 ajJfC..........
whites Included

Third Fiewr

HUXNSXS

Better Dresses

Very

Entire
Stock
Values

$24.75

SUITS

$16.95 Values

EVENING

FROCKS
REDUCED

$5-$-10

Special

yaloeg.

Thoso
Pretty Sheer

Irregular
HOSE

79c Value

69c

STORE WILL OPEN
PROMPTLY
THURSDAY MORNING

ALL
CASH

Exchanges

ONE RACK

Silk and Cotton Lace

DRESSES

Will $(
uuy
Several

SALES

Refunds

T

STYLES

Values
9.95

We musthavetho cashthere
fore these amazingly low
prices.

$939

$039
NO TRY-ON- S

1.95 and 2.95

KID

GLOVES

$1
FULL FASinONED

Knee III and Full Length

Chiffon
All Summer Shades

All Sizes

, Pair for

to

I

BUY NOW --- SHOES - AND SAVE!
1500 PAIRS, BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SHOES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

VHITES

1 1
BJL-IJ- 012268X4 BKO.Wlffl

to

A.

Hose

AND

3.88
Values

to
$4.95

LWHITB COMBINATIONS

tar


